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Vandalism At WPI: 
What Can Be Done? 
bl' J1111 {) i le 
\ andah m lhc sctm:)C\'i Jc,tru~laon ur 
publi, and prhntc pr<•pcrh It occu1-. in 
C\l!r) ncaghh\Jrhood, an olrno't C\Cry pubh~ 
park and pubh\; 1ransu S)'tem. and on e'en 
college l:nmpu,. Rcgardlc,'> nl our mdi,ic.Ju,11 
scm1t1\ll) 10 tlm J1."~11ud1on, 11 infnnge' on 
each of our Ir ~cs - at the 'er\ least h\ i1' 
undcnlahle .md ol1t•n 11m1Hud:1bk ph}~tcal 
pre,cnce 
Io '-''en the mo't u nob,..-n aru C) c, it i' 
qUlll' c\ldcnt 1 hat I he \\ I' I cilmpu' Im' C\· 
pcnl·nccd •h tar'' .tl'h ul \Undali'm for 1hc 
nc'' .1\;aden11c year. In c\111ng l>uniel'> Hall 
b) the lfot>k '''''e, one 111>1 n:c' the ~hattcrcJ 
glu '111 tlw outer door. 111 pa\\ing the cam· 
pu' mup nc.11 the lih1 ur) IK11 l.:1ng lot. one 'l"'" 
1ha1 thl· gl.1'' endo,urc h,1, been 'huttcn:d. 
lea' ing sl,,.,, abl'lll I ht• \IUt'\\ .tlL l)can fa net 
Began R1d1.111.hon 'tatc' 1ha1 r oundcr' Hall 
h;1'alre.td\ ,uflcr,•d ,,111dnh1a11on .1nJ theft. 
\\hat lllllll\Ute, 111di\idual\ 10 commit 
thc~c n\;I\ - the'c .1c1' ''luch, in alfl'cting 
our Cll\ 1ron111c111. ul fed our pcr,cp11on of 
the m~11w11on thal 1~ \\Pl. other ~tut.h:nl\, 
nnd uursehcs? \\ ha1 can l'lc dlllll' about the 
prohlcm of \,111dah.,111! 
One ol the ffiO\I ~ommon cnu'c~ or prop-
ert) damag,·" nol lull) in1c111ion.1I or truly 
malicious. It could e\en be de,cribcd u' ac-
cidental. [)a\ id A. Dl'Coster and Pin llis 
\!able, in Per.00111 Fducatinn and Cc1m-
munit} Oe\ elopmcnl in C:olleJte Re.,idence 
Halls, de'Cribe it thi\ "a): "To ,311~ly the 
human need'> h.1r \3rtou\ lc'el" ol .,1imula-
11on and acthity throughout thl.' da). 
\tudcnts need acce'>~ 10 an adc4ua1e amount 
and variety of -.uch \limulatron." 
For e\;unplt.'. each 'ludcnt ha• e\pcricnccc.l 
1ha1 nhtle.,!> lcding in )Our limo' a\ a long 
C\ening of .. 1uc.ly111g \\car' on. J>crhap' :1 
walk about 1he rnon1 ma trip to lhc \nad; 
bar \\Ould quell 1tw. UllCU\ll1C~\. llO\\CH'r. 
1lw. need to all er 1hc currem crn ironmcnl 
and incre<•~c e\lern;il \11111uli often l:tkc' 
morl' phvs1callv a1.:1i\e Imm 
Richard,on '>Uid rhat it '' u goal ol the 
rc,idcnunl lifr \ta ff 10 "pr (l\ iJc \I u1.lcnh 
'omethmg 10 do to change their 'ti111uh1'" in 
a \\3) that will be non·de,1n11:1i"e und un11n· 
l){)~ing on lhc l'll"lronml'lll ol or her 'ludt.·nh. 
It b for thi' rca,on 1hat rc,ident ad\ i'or' arc 
encouraged lt.l or~am1c lloor U\;ll\ 11.~~ :111d 
promote inrrumural sport~. 
(conrinu'd 1111 paJ:' I f)) 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic I nstltute 
Undergrads to Vote on Constitution 
Changes, CHB Appointment 
by Jim Goodell 
News Eduor 
On I hur,da), Se-prcm'1er Ill, 19115, a cam· 
purntde 1l'lcrcndum "'II ~ held ro c.lccuk 
lhc lute ol propo,ed change~ in 1he Srudent 
Go,c1 nmcnt Con\tltutton and 10 ekc1 a J'Cf· 
~n w thc \tudcnt·appointcd facuh) l'Xhitron 
on the Cumpu' Hearing Board. The election 
"111 uil..c place m the\\ L-dgc from IO·OO a.m. 
tu 4:00 p.m. 
l hl.' '01c j, a \cry 1mportan1 one\\ hach \\ill 
d'-·ddc thl.' only ~1udc111-dcclctl lun1lt\ 
member on the college·, Judicial board. I he 
t.·on,u1uuon change\, if adoprcd, "ould 111 
i11.11 · ,1 completl.' rt>~t1uctu1ing or lhc Dor 
mt1t11 \ 1\d\ i'or~ Comnii11cc ( D \C) and ~·" c 
the National Panhcllcntc Council (NP<.), 1hc 
I'°' crnin!! hod\ ol 1 he 'orority '>'!cm crn the 
\\'Pl cumpu,, a' 01c on 1hc Swdcnr (,o\et n· 
mc111 I \cn1t1\c Courwl. 
\I their "icplembcr I:! mccring, 1he ~Ill· 
dent C1ovc:rnmen1 l:\ecuri'c Council plured 
rrlto ntlminurion lhc ft)\lti\\ing 10111 lacuh\ 
mcmhl'r\ tor lht.· Plhi11011 lll 'rudcnl·dccrcd 
lacuh~ rcp1l',l.'fllari'c ll• the Cumpu' Heur-
ing llo.ud: Prolc,,or John '.\I. Bo}d. Prn· 
le"nr Palm: I.. Dunn, Prolc"or I homa' Keil 
untl Prolc"m I ) le \\ immcrsrcn. I he 1,;;111. 
1.hd.uc cho,en \\ill 'cr\c a' onl' ot the thr'-'C 
l.11:11h) mcml'lcr' on lhc buartl. <I our 
'ludcnts also ~Cl\l' on 1hc hoard.) 
The NP( '' "' ont.·c part ol the I ntcr I rater 
1111) Council (ti Cl 1 he II C ha~ a 'otc on 
the Student Council l·xccuti\e Board. In the 
past, 1hc NPC wa' not allo\\ed to \Ole on 
1hc Student Go .. crnment E:o.ecutt\C Board 
bccau'e it ''a' rcprc<iC'nted through the IH • 
Since the NP(' is no longer rcpre~cnted b) 
1hc 11 ('the~ arc 'eek mg the nght to \{lie a .. 
pan ol the l·\Ccutf\c Coundl. 
Wtth thl· man} rc,ent change\ in the 
re~1dcllCl' hall 'i} .,tcm on ~ampu,, t ht> Dor . 
mllor} Ad' i'or> C'om11111tl.'e (0/\CI ha' PH>· 
P<l\cu .1 rc~1ructur111g <11 1hcir c:omm11tcc 111· 
10 a larger. more "1t1c,prcad organi1t1t1n11 
\\hkh rhc\ led \\Ill heller ,enc 1hc 'tuc.lelll!. 
lh mg 111 tht· u~\idcnce hnll<.. 1 he nc\\ 
org.1ni1ar1on, to be made up ol Rl·,iclcm:c 
1 lall ( ouncih. j, lo ha'c a Hall C1111ndl 
rcpre'l'11t111g each dorm and 1111 r \Ct:utiH' 
Bm11d made up o I rcptcwnta11 \ l:'i from cal h 
llall C. 01111t.•tl, I hi.' H.ill < oundl' \\ill ,1.'f\C 
·'' pl.11111111g .and 110hc' tc\ ll'" hoard~ lllr 
each re,1dc11\;c h.tll . 
\\ ith tlm .1d1fo.J h1cr;uch1lal leH"I, th~ 
I>\( hopc' lo h~llcr 'enc 1he need' of 
'1ude111~ h\ln[: 111 rhC' rc,iucnce h.1lb. 
1:1>11 OR'S ~01 t.: t or more inlorm:itiun 
l'ontcrninl! thew ton, 1itution chUll!!l'' rcfrr 
to ('u m1111' ('up,ult•, wt· tion ol lhi' i"lll'. 
Volume 13 , Number 16 T uesda}, September 17, 1985 
New IFC Rules Debut 
b) Anthony Rme 
··\ 011 can 111.11..· rule' un1il )ou'tc blue in 
thl' lace, '1ut rule-. \\Ill onl) d1alknge peo-
ple 10 hrcal.. them," 1.:ommcnts \\Pl Prcsi· 
dc111 Jon Stram'\\ hen rdcrn11g 10 lhc cur· 
rent '"uc of 1r.11crn111cs unJ rhc rcgulauon\ 
1.:on1roll111g rhcir 'lh .. tal l'\Clll'. 
IJnct Richard un. Dean ol Student\, 
recall' hm', \\hen'"" joined the\\ Pl i.:om· 
munll) 11\C )l'.tr'> .1go, "thcrl• \\clS \Cr) little 
111,ol\c111c111 bcl\\CCn the lratcrnnics und the 
\\'Pl admini,tration. but a., time went b~, 'o 
llid the complaint' .1bou1 Ji,turbitncc' cau,. 
cd b} panic,. In 1huw c.lau dcci,ion' 10 
rc\tm:t lrntcrn11y parlle' were ilh\!l}''> wo1l.:cd 
out ~l\\Cl'll thl' lnlCI II atl'rnit~ Council (If C') 
am.I the admi111\1ra1ion." 
up to the admini,11a1io1110 polk~ the lirn ," 
'at.I S1rnu''· r ratermtll~ arc bnmlar tol 
rmate club,, 1;md arl' 1101 direct I) p.ir1 of thi:' 
college.'' 
"\\ e'll ghc the IH: a 1;hancc 10 deal \\llh 
all the fraternll~·rdated problem,, \\h1d1 
the} ha\Cm't '1een ahle to do 111 thl' pa,1," -.aid 
Bernard llro'' n. Dean ol Student,, Ridtard· 
\On added thal the If Chas \;omple1c '•'} on 
"hat ,a111:1ion' 10 1ukl· \\hen nc1;1.'"an. 
"h11:h cou Id range I rom "a ,1a p on the hur;d 
10 rhc rrohibiliOn\ or flUrtic' .md rn~h 
C\ Clll\," 
The If( al'o de1crminc~gu1h or innocence 
on fraternit>·rclatl'd incident\ . I <"I 
weekend's me1dcn1 at a Fra1crn11y, \\here a 
(wntinul!cl 011 pt1J:t I I ) 
IFC Closed Party Policy Announced 
T lw '""" Ill{ u \lt1te111L'nt /rnm the 111· 
trrfr1111·1111n· ( ounl'il um/ the \1111111w/ 
1'<111lu•/1(•111c Co11nnl 5tu1111g 1/1e1r 1><Nllm1 "'' 
/lftflle\. l11d11cled t a Ji\/ of 11 rules udopted 
In the II C tmd \PC uml 11111m11wl /11' the 
H l'I ud1111111\tr1111on lost 11 eel.. 
"icptembcr I:!, 1'>115 
To tlw \\Pl Commun11y: 
:-.:ational fralcrmtie, h:ne e\a,tcd on the 
\\Pl c.11nplf\ ror 0\Cf 90 )Car ... L>u11ng thl\ 
I ime period. rhc\e in"l'UliOn' have OI rcrcd 
lo 1hc11 1.ommuni1ic, nmtinul'd .1e1' ol \er· 
\ice: ,111d charH~ I uni.I ral\cf\, aml have \flOll · 
'med c\enrs for the enjo) mcnt ol 1he ceneral 
public The \\Pl lra1crn111e' IHt\C dircc1I~ 
1.011tnbu1cd 10 the vllahl\ of ou1 0\1 n 
ac:.tdcmk in\lllution b1 off~ring \Ub,tdlllt.11 
h1>11,111g l,1,·111111.:~. SI' ing \\Pl\ '111dcn1' a 
more \\dl-1011ndt.'tl etht(a11on. and .i1d111 10 
1 he de' clo11111c111 of the 'Cr) ricr,onalll\ ol 
th~ 'lhoul. 
D111111g the 1'170\, thl' lra1c1nr11c' on ~am 
PU' hcg.m Ill Opl'll I hl'lr \Ocial C\ C:llh {par 
lie!>) lo thl'£CllCIUI 'llldl·nt pubh~. 0111 ol th.11 
Cl .a l.'Ullll' t:haotac "beer urinl.tng ba,he," 
\\ hkh \\C 'cniur' remember 4ui1c \\Cll B111 
"' \O\.'ICI) ·, >!\\ all'l1C" 01 ;ikohol abU\C 
hcc;unc mm c arntl'. and our nc1chhor' 
bccumc k" 1olcra111 til our noi;tur~al uc-
th 11ic,, 1hc l1a1c1ni11c' found rhl'lll'cl\c' he· 
ing dn'cl) \\;1111111111.'d, ha\tng our \\Orthincs~ 
ljllC\lioncd , \l thi, pOllll Ill time, cipcn rar• 
lie' do 1101 c\1,1, and \\e arc i.:urrcnth ~tll(l\\cJ 
to in' itc onl} one puc .. 1 1w1 hroth~r to nur 
'tOi.:1,d C\C:lll\ 
ft·m1ti1111t<I "" 1mge JI) 
II \\U' not until Sprin!-! 1984 that the 
Alumni II C. 1111;01tJunct1on with the (\VPll 
Prc,1dc111\ Au'i'on Commlltcc. dec1uetl to 
impo .. e ma1ur rc\lrict1on on all \Od<1I func-
tron' hell.I h) I ratcrn111cs Such rc,trkttom 
included the ba11111ng ol 01len p.utic~. '' hich 
meant 1ha1 .td\Clli\emc; nr.. ut \\Pl and othc;r 
campu'c~ \\Crc I or b1tlllcn 
Hepatitis Scare at KAP Is Resolved 
In the .,pring of 1984, 1hc II< \Ctled to 
coopt•rute \\Ith the llC\\ rule .. ct b) the 
Alumm II < 
"I lung.' MartC'd 0111 fine,"' aid Rrchard\on, 
but 'oon 11110 A term 191i4 \\C fell 1ha1 the 
number or compla1n1,, and 1 he 11ua1mn a' 
n \\hole, "a' geltmg ou1 of hand." 
II ''·I'> not u1111I lanuan l'J85 that 1hc 
Dc.111 ot S111de111\ oll1cc lor11111l,11ed nc\\ 
poli.b, "!111,;h 111d11c.lcJ 1hc b,11111ing of 
\\ ceLd.I) f>.HI IC\ :tnd I he IC,lrtl'llOn ol allO\\ -
111 onh one gue~1 per brother ro be in\ itcd 
10 .1 f'ilrl). 
l\•O \\Cek' .1go S1rnu" met \\llh the II C 
lor brc.11<f.N nnd cncmn.1gcJ 1lwm 10 pro· 
rm.-.e 1hc11 ll\\n ,u1111ion to lhl• 1r.11crnit) 
f>llrl} prnhll:m,, 
" I he 11 C ha' no" propo,cd a ne\\ nlde 
of •011J11ct on IHI\\ f1 a1c1 rlll' mcmhl'r' and 
1hc11 gue''~ should hl'11a~c." .. aid Strnu\s, 
I he Prc,1dcn1 and 1he ~tull of lhc Dean 
or Studenr\ Oft rec lllCl Oil I rid.I). Scpte111bcr 
13. IO decide "hcthcr or not to .1cccpr the 
report o;ubm111cd h) the II C.:. I he II C'~ 
rc;port 111duded a h~t rnchc.11111g the number 
ol guc'" allO\\Cd for \\Cekcnd parlle'. but 
\\Cd.da} parucs ha'c not been a111hon1cd. 
Str1111'i~ behc\c\ 1hat tra1crn111c!t \Hll ''ha'c 
10 earn" \\CCk·ll.1)' part)lllS rm1lcgcs. Uc 
added. hm\C\Cr. 1ha1 "\\ c don'l focu~ on 
rulcs, bur more; on 0111comcs, '' h1ch 1 rcalh 
1 he ~pint of \\ I' I " 
Ne" c.onccrn~ ha .. e nho an en regarding 
lhe ne\\ <lrmkmg age. 
'\\ c hn\c a rc,pom1b1ht\' to mlorm 
111dc111 of the la\\ and of the improper u<;c 
>f nk<>hnf .111d 01hcr suhsi 111cc , hur 1\ •~ 1161 
ll.1 Juck Sputlurn 
I eufllrt'\ I tl11or 
I he Phi Kappa T hcl:I I rn1c11111 \ h,1, 
emerged untouched b' hcpa1111' A stll\;C 1hc11 
hou'>e cook "3, reported 10 ha\ e the '1ru' 
on Augu,1 2fi. 
There "a' im11al lOnccrn thut the cook 
ma} ha'c e\po.,cd the entire fratcrnit) 10 the 
,;irm "hrle preparing lood tor 1hc hro1hc:r~ 
between Augu'I 21 and ,\ugu't 21, hut no 
'il!n" of illnc\' or i;on1.1mina11on h.i'e been 
lound. 
A\ a precau11onar) me.1,ure, .111 ol the 
KAP brother' ha\c rL'CC1\cd lrcc gamma 
globut.n in1c-i1on,, courtc'' ol \\ Pl 
01" primar) C:Olll'ern \\a'i whcthl'I thl' 
hepatlli' virus was c>I t}pc /\ (the milder 
lnrm) orol t)pc B (lhc wverc and \Ollll'ttmc' 
deadly form), I onunatdv. 1hc \lru' \\a' 
round 10 be of type A :111J h\ ';eplcmbcr ti 
plan~ were rn rhc making 10 prm rdc all ol 
rite brother' with 1he gamma l!lohuhn in· 
oculatton' 10 tn\urc 1ha1 nohod\ bcc,une 111. 
The inoculation' were adm11u~rcrcd fil<ot 
\\ cdnc,d3y. 
,\ccordmg 10 K P l'rc:,rdcnt 1\111\c Kell), 
Dr. Jame' Groc1;13 guided r he c:n11rc proce~!>. 
in concert ""h thl' <llfice ol the\\ oh:cster 
Commi,~1oner ol Hcahh. Dc.111~ Hcrnard 
llrmrn and lanct Begin R1chard\on \\ere 
kept abrc:a't ol the'" ua11011 nnd both "ere 
confiden1 that ofter the 1nornlation' \\ere 
gl\en there \\OUld be no lurthl.'r cnu'c tor 
~oncern. 
I he '11ua11on became much lcs' com· 
phcatcd aftc1 rhc '1ru \HIS cJcternuncd 10 be 
l)pc 1\. 
"1) ~·A hcpalrll\ •~"mil.tr tu a had cold 
in l"rm' of S) mptorns M) ~cc1 ct:.ir) had 11 
ra,1 year and ,he "•' .ible 10 work ncnrl~ 
C\CI) i.la) Not ro 'a) thal )llll mu\ln't 1.1~c: 
'Pecial l'llrc ol 'our Ii\ er "hilc 'ou ha\ c 1 he 
'mis," 'a1J R1~l:arJ,on . · 
Hcpa111i,. rn ~cncrJI, •~ no1 tran,mllted b' 
hand,hal..c~ or ca,ual con1<11,;t. II j, u,u.111\ 
~preull '1a lll<'d or through clO,l'. m11malt.' 
cnnrnct \\hrch Illa) imohe bl1tlil} llu1d' 11.e. 
'311\a. hlOl10, mucU\, \emcn). rhc fact thar 
l he cook had prepared loot.I lor the t\\O·da\ 
permd "a' the chief cau'c for 1:onccrn. · 
"~obod~ here has hcpa1i1i,," 'a)~ l\lrl..c 
Kdl) . "It dctinireh ''ill nor allctr tho'e "ho 
drd not e.11 tlw 'uspecr lood. lhcrc ,., ah 
'ohttcl> r111 r~.1\0rt \\ h\ amcmc 'hould aH)td 
1-\AJ> hmt hers l11 I car 1,;on.1an11na1wn 111 ou1 
ho1N'. B gc11111g 1hC' i11JC1;t1011s la,t \\cdnt'1' 
d.t} "e lune 1.11.cn 1hc grca1e,1 amou111 of 
prel·aur 1011." 
Some 1~11rctl Ill.II ru'h function' at KAP 
could ha\e '1een 1lfc1;tcc.I if the hrothcr' had 
no1 reported lhc 111c1tlcnt ro rhe 111firma1) 
nghl a" a\. !\ell} ernpha,11cd r ha1 ". ru'h 
\\ill pr u1.:ecd .1, \1'Ual." 
(w111in11ed 1111 pmw 11 J 
Some Facts About Hepatitis 
/J_1 Jar/.. Spadaro 
features Edunr 
In light ol re1:cnt C\cnh at i.. .\P \\Pl 
'tudcnl' 'hould be a\\ arc of hepatitis and 
hem it ~.tn be 'preaJ. There arc '"o 
gl.'ncritll} rccog1ltlcd l}flC': 1\, \1ilh mild, 
llu·llkc 'ymp1om\, and B. 11i1h har,her, 
'ornctrmc' deadly~) mp1om,, Ht·pa111" 111 
nil Imm' "a df\eaw ol 1he h1er and can 
lead. in 1lw mo't ,e,crc 1:aw,, 10 total h1c1 
dy'I 1111cr wn. 
Hcpattlls \ and B can be prc\Cllll'd "' 
'ace1n:11ion or 'ured b~ drug,, l1ut a third 
\Jrus. no'' l..no"'n a., hcpa1111~ 0, 1.:an be 
pre' coted or cured onl> 1f 11 01.curs 
'\llltultaneou<.I> "1th the I) pe B \ers1011 II 
l)l>e 0 t contracted along "llh l)pc R, 
ho\\C\C:r, the ca'c often becomes \\hut is 
medically ~nu"' n 3, fulnnnant, m "luch the 
h\cr '' ~evercl) dama11ed, mu;1ll\ leading 
10 dear h. OI 13 <,uch recent case' 111 
\\ orcc,tcr, 11 ha\e re~uhcd rn Jca1h. 
l ransrn...,,1on ol hepa11t1\ ll 1s m.11nly 
I hrough ro111nc1 ''uh hndal) l1111d~ I he 
l;11gc~1 prohlrnt in contrnlhng hcpi.11111" B 
.1ppc.1r' ro hc: till' prl.'~cnct· of ;i large 
n11mhc:1 ol canll'r,, people \\ho can h.i\ c 
the dl\Ci.l\C for two to three month'\\ i1ho111 
an) .1np:11 l.'nl ~1g11~. /\<, reportcll 111 
Wcm·c,ter MaJ!:11ine on Augml 14, 19115, 
)otl arc 111 dangc:r c1I t:ontracting hC'pa1111., 
B ii \'Oil: 
- Sh.ii c a razor, tool hhr ush or 
tool hpil\IC \\II h a l"3UICI. 
- \1 e h111en h) a earner 
- Ha\C )Our eari. pierced. recd'c a 
blood or acup11nc1urc treatment or are lat 
toocd \\1th the ~mnc; needle a~ o carrier 
- Use :rn I\ needle not proper I> 'ilerrl 
11cd folio\\ mg me h) u carr 1er. 
- Rccchc a 'hol ma doc1or'<; offu:e "uh 
.in improperly 1e11l11cd nc1:dlc 
RccCl\e a 1:onlam111 ted hi od 
1 r.rn~fu"on. 
In nn) other w.l) 
c1 1iny cut or \\Ollnd contact 1hc !.>I "d 
s1.:mtn, men rrual blood 
01h~r bodtl) nu1d rner 
Pago 2 Sl.WSP .Al\ 
EDITORIAL 
New ID-Making System Frustrating 
and Inefficient 
lilt• 1 ha11gt'over Iv 1/t'w I D's coulcl ltuw! bl!('I/ uffompltshed 11111d1 mort• H'mtbly Tlte J.ystem 
tltut 11·u1llk"tl1111·0/H•tl u /mu: u11d c·ompliratt>d Kltl!ffule. which wa.1 publ1n:;ed ,,,, b11/le1111 hourdJ., 
011 U />IC- I I u11d 111 i\ewfpeaJ.. II Ct>f')' of tire mvolved sclredule 11·os ulw p/u(·ed ,,, e1•e1J 
Wult•11f \ matlhm wait /us or lter rt'gl\fruf/011 1clledule. And 011 add111011al copy of the remam-
mg tluH' 1clted11ll' wa5 p11t into 5tudt•flt!>' mu1/l>t>Xl!l late /a<;t ll'f!t•A, 11'/f/r tlte remurA that "to 
1/u/1'. fur tuo mom {He/ sflldt•11t5 ltun• 1101 }/to1111 up to replun• tlletr (·urd" 
Comukrmg 11 hut t\ 1111·0/\-ed in repluct11R u t·urd, that ts not ut ull 11tr/}fllt11g. On many of 
the 1ch1•1/ult>cl flme.1, long Imes \tretched uruund the U-lhaped table 111 llamngto11, out the 
tlour u111l 11p tht• 1tr11·e11·a.1" 011n• ms1de. Ht1tf(•11u had to sign their name}, throw 11te1r old ID'5 
111 u bo.\ w11/1 111011y (}titer old If)'\ um/ /:l!f tlw1r µ"·ture!> taken, wu11111g, between step.5, all 
the 11htle. (l"wu ptcture.\ were taken of ewry 1wde111, 111 response tu u Jt11det1t\ mq11iry, MIC·hae/ 
Ayr11\1.\, ".lu11u1u•r of OJJice Serwct•\, 1uid thut the e>:tro was for the Cumpm l'olice.) A 1/11r1y-
m for11 ·lllllllltt• W(lt/ 111 f111e earned u $f11dl!llf a 111/lite platth· <:ard w/11('/1 differed from l11s or 
lrt!r b/1t(' """ 011/.l m n1/or 011d h1 tlrl! f1r<?se11ce of u magm!fic· strip 
The opt•rut1t111 c·o11ld, If tee11n, ha\'<' bt'('ll \impl1/1ed by se1·eral meu\llrl!f. Cenum/y tire ef. 
jm t t'\fH!lldt·d w µ111 scl1ed11le<i on the cumf>u\ b11//ef/11 board~ and p11t leajlet\ 111 ull tlte s111de11t.~ 
mutlh<nt'\ 111'/('f! ,·uuld lture hi>en bt•t1er 1ned 111 \t>11d111R students md1wd11al 11011ce\ suy1111: " Your 
fl/Ill.' 10 t ""'" o "u )ek tlu)J ulw11d <>} fl/tie. Or, belier yt'I, tire need w ho~·e swde111s 
11u1t trt l<111r: lme' rnuld hu1·e been elt111111uted or n•tlu<·ed by reeng111eert11J!. tire ID 111unufoctur111g 
11mn'H. /t1\lt'11d oj hul'llll!. \t1Ule11t\ 11111/f 111 /111e l<J ug11 the curds und >Wf plwf<>l!,raplted. tlten 
i.·ulf )m the ID\ to be mucle. tit(• 1c·huol multi hu1•(! made \tl:nmg the n1rd-blanJ. and bemg 
pliotogrupht•tl u t/111<'1. \U!p 1111he reµ1\frcJl1tJ11 /1fnt·es\. The fi111shetl /D 's th£'11 co11/d ha1·e been 
mu1lt-d to tire H11dt•11t\ 
8111 tltt• 11'/wlt• d11ctHltofl oj 11'/H J.llltlent J1Urt1nputio11 111 the ID-f/1u111<<' proc·e1o1 ltus been 
""''Jl/1(111/fll/S: I\ pwbal>/y 1111/lt'Ce\SUrl' The f('llSOll for II is thut !he l/t'll' Io·~ prnbuf)/y 11!011 ., 
bt'llt'flt tlw \11ult•11f tt111c·h, ultlto1tl!.h tlun 11·11/ 1•u1c' rite ud111i111stru1w11 u/ Pub 1•111n• and librun· 
b1wl. "·ululruw11ll for the school. 11 w11de111 ri•11/11 11011 't e111oy a11y mo" <'on1·t•1111•11<·e or pt1wleges 
11air11111•11 /I) tlrun ltt' dtd 11'/f/r <111old1111e \r> H11de11ts' mo11,·a11011 ts loll'"' /lcg111 w11h. A11d, 
comtdl'rmg tltat H11cl.-11fl wen~ fu<NI "'"" fip11r111r: 0111 u long 1c·lll!d11le untl 11·uu111i: 111 a loflg 
lmt• 11·/t1dr o/ff'rt•d 110 reul be11ejlf ut 11\ end. 11\ wrprtSlllf. tltut mort• st11de1111 du/ not 1gmJre 
tire II> <lwnJ.<t' 1noct'('di11r:1. 
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LETTERS 
On One Americus Feminus 
·r o the l ·di1or: 
On September 10. I cham:cd IO read an ar· 
11dc 1n New.,ptak entitled "Mo1 e Rcadju\l -
mcnt Blue .. - Ameril.:an Sc'i'm" wrutcn 
quue vengefully b> one Marie Harriman ol 
)our \!al r. Her comment\ arc blatnntl) pre-
1ud1ccd and iO\ulting. She coin\ a my,teriou" 
1 ace in paragraph one. "A mer1cuntH 
\IUKlll/f/US ... Do I, lhc oltcn·\Cen "'carer or 
~u11and11e, 1hc gentleman\ gent leman \.er.,. 
ed in American as \\ell a\ German (note 1ha1 
thi., h a European language) and long11me 
mhabitan1 ol Germ.my quahl> 3\ one ol rim 
seemingly wh·\P4.'<lc'! Apparcnrly. Yet the 
conver \c i' true. II ~h. Harriman can ~o 
refer to the Americ,in mall., then I mu\t he 
able lO rel er to her. a h:mall! bearing U.S. 
citilcm)hip. a' 1l 111er1t 1t\ f em11111s and go on 
to define all the horrid q11alit1~ that \oun • 
promi<>Cuou .. fcmak ... ol child-bearing ~ge C\· 
hibit . h \\Ou Id be er ucl and unju~t to do o. 
I a\k only that ~h. Har11man kindl} retrain 
in the tuture from u'ing \Uch generah11es. 
b ic E. Brci~achcr ('88) 
A Different Europe 
To 1he Edllor 
In reply 10 la\I week\ " More Readju,t· 
mcnt Blue~ - American Se\i,m" article by 
Marie Harriman I 11ould ju\! like 10 \a)' tha1 
I am a b11 m1fled . This poor girl \\Cnl 10 a 
diffe1ent Eu1ope 1han the one I "ent to 1hi\ 
'umtncr. I pamcipated in the London e\· 
diangc la\t D·tcrm and 'pent a number of 
1~cci.. , touring f:urope af1erv. ard'>, and if 
any1h1ng I found the European attitude~ 10 
be much more se\lst than tho'e found in 
l\nu:ru.:a. 
I or CJ\ample, an Engli\h bar'>. though It i\ 
acceptable for a woman to pay for a round 
o t drinl..' ll "fro"neJ upon lor the 'arne 
1\oma11 to go 10 1he bar and order the drml..\, 
She gi1e-. the rnonc) 10 a male al the 1able 
and hi: bu>''· In France, I ha1-e \ccn "omen 
I \\a\ rraveling 11 ith propm111oned b> 1otal 
'>trangcr' on the cit) Mreet\ and l1ahan men 
are l..no" n tor pmch111g and phy'>ically 
hara\\111g women on the .. rrccr-.. In fact, m 
tall..ing "ith "omen who have been 1ravel-
111g e\len\lvcl) in Europe, I learned rha1 
man> pair~ of "omc:n walk arm in arm \O 
that the> will be llll\taken for k .. b1an~ and 
the hara.,\ment \\Ill \lop. Equaht)' o l the 
sc\e\ "? Hardi>! 
In delemc ot rhc Amern:an male, I can 
onl) ~peal.: from e)(pcrtence. I do not current· 
ly o"n a pair of JC.in~. I lreely adm11 th.11 
I do look al girl\ and 111\e 11. I do nor tecl 
that lool..ing a1 'omconc i'> an in\',t\ion of 
privacy A~ lar a' ut111ude' about barefoot 
Y.ivC\ and mhtrc\\c' al the office. I want an 
equal 10 \hare my hie.:. 1101 a baby ractory. 
and the va\I majorn> of my friend' &f!1e" 
with my view . 
Mt~., Hai rnm111 mt:rel> 'L-cms 10 1\an1 w 
abu'e someone :ind give~ no example' ol 
European male 'upenorn). Pcrhap .. ,he ju\1 
ha' .. omethmg aga1n<;t male' in general. In 
an> ca\e, she 'hould think bclorc '>he a11a\;k' 
hall the population of thl\ counLry. She 1;0111-
plaini. or \lereo1yp1cal image\ yel !eel'> lr1."C 
to group all men m broad gcncralilation, , 
I advbc )'OU, Mr. l.d11or, to ltnd a journall-.1 
\\hO will think bclorc \ he 1Hite\. 
Dean O'Donnell ('R6J 
Sorry You Can't Handle It: 
A Rebuttal To ''American Sexism" 
Io the C:d11or· 
l hi, j, a rebuual 10 an arttcle Ill la'>t '~eel..\ 
l'ie"'peal.. cn111led "r..tore AdJu,tmcnt Blue' 
American Sc\i\m." Tho\c of you who 
rca(l tlm article" uh an open mind mu\I ha\'C 
\L"Cn through the wr11er's open a11acl. on the 
Americu\ Ma .. culinus for" hat 11 rcall>· wa\, 
an C\hib111on of female 'hallo" ne'' 1 Im 1\ 
not to 'a> 1ha1 all women arc '>hallo"; 1hi., 
could nor be further from the truth. Ho"· 
e\;er. I am amared b> the .1r11de bccau\c I 
am under 1he imprcs .. ion that men arc 'up-
po..cd 10 be the ~hallowc.:r or the t\\O gender\, 
I guc'' that thl\ is nor the ca'>e. 
r rom lhe article II would \CCm Iha! \\Omen 
are more intere\led in the c\tcrnal a'>pcc1~ of 
men th<tn their inner character\ (,ranted. 
nHlll) male\ on c:ampu<; po~se'>\ '>uch 11en1' 
3\ jean.., T '>him. and '"eat!>. llu1 "ho" to 
'a) "h,u look' nice'? l•.n't beauty in the e)e' 
ol the beholder? Tho'c '"ho judge a book 
b} it\ CO\Cf nC\er learn the le'>\00'> held 
"11hin 1hc torn or tancred loo\.:. l ht' analog 
hold\ true with people. \\hat one '-'Car' ur 
the ~idc on "hic:h one pam hi~ hair reall) 
have nothmg 10 do \\ilh hi, thvught'> or lcel· 
ing!> One doc~n't have 10 wc:ar pleated pun!\ 
or Italian \hoc' to be a 1111.:c. 1:aring. and com-
passionate indi\.idual. 
Another area that male." \1ere critki1cd lor 
\\ a\ their indominablc action ot '>Copmg. 
No" ler\ dear rhe air. An) one "ho belie\e 
that men arc the onh one" ''ho "chccl..ou1" 
the oppo~1tc '>C\ " lool"h. Women engage 
in much the 'amc a;;1i11t). And e\ac1ly "hat 
i'> \\fOng \\llh that? 11 1' not an 1111 a .. 1on 01 
sort~. Tho\e \\hO tal..c thi> na1ural ac1ion 111 
1he Mong lrame ol mind arc jui.1 lool..ing lor 
something to quibble about. 
The la'>t poi111 of lct,1 \1cel\'' arride dealt 
'' ith male chauvi1mm. I would like to quote 
the idea pt c'e111cd la,1 ''eek . "This dc;il '' 11 h 
the li11lc 1\omun .ii home 1\ilh the \.:id' and 
bare feel and the ">t'l:rc1.ir) ml\lre<iS in the ot 
fc(l11ti11ued "" 1111ee 11 J 
To the WPI Camp11s Community 
l.a'>t Tue)da> \\ hile man~ or you "ere 
eating lunch in 1he Wedge. apprownatel} 
2.000 copies of New,peak were Molen lrom 
the ,101., in Daniel~ Hall and depo\1ted in 
the dump!.ter behind the building. 
fh1s theft amounted to fully t10,.o-third' 
ol our cm:ulation. Onl> 400 of the l.tolen 
cop1c' could be, and "ere, \ahaged from 
the dump,1er by ew,peak\ 1;1rculauon 
m.inagcr. Al a meeting ol the ed11orial 
board 1ha1 af1ernoon, the campus pohce 
\\ere called and informed of the thelt . 
Rcgrcuably ' 1h1s IS not the nr .. t lime that 
nc" 'paper~ have been '>tolen. ,\ !>lmilar 
1helt oci:urred la!>I year, but in that case, 
lewer paper~ were \!Olen and all 111cre 
r~o\ered The party respon"ble "a' lound 
our, and the ~lluation \\U\ ~ettled pn1a1cly. 
Thi\ ume once agam the part\' b~lteo,.cd 
re,pomible has been identified, and the 
campu .. pohce are in1e~11ga11ng the ca e 
tw pnk plan\ to ~eek re1mbur'>emen1 for 
the papers lost through the Campus Hear-
ing Board and an> other channel\ "h1ch 
seem appropriate. 
One thousand copie., of the paper \\ere 
reprinted and appeared in the ~lots last 
Wednesday. 
Ani·o11c witlt any i11formult0n rdatmg w 
the ca~I! is ti·trongly urged IO < ontu<·t 
,\',w1peal.. ut Box 1700. 
In both im1am:e~. the theft "ere appar-
ent I) motivated by feelings ar 1 ing from 
ma1cnal prmted m the issue of ~tw peak 
which "'as sub~equentl) stolen . This 
mat~ 1al "a' printed legall)' and in ac1.;ord· 
anc.:e \\I th all 1he rub of journali'ltic ethic\. 
The editorial board of 'e"~peak '-'OUld 
like to re'>tatc 1 hc'e rules ar 1 hi" rime, as 
they relate to the ~i1uat1on at hand. 
Pcr~om appearing a1 a public event. 
"helher participating or f)C\7taung. as "'ell 
as an) pcr-;on appearing in a public place 
for "ha1ever rea'>on, 1~ ~ubic:ct to dc:p1cuon 
in ~rories or photograph' 10 be pubhshed 
1n a ne\\!>paper or other medium . 
Photograph'> become the propert) of the 
photographer. and ma;. be used b> htm al 
hi~ discreuon. 
The theh ol ncw~papc" 1' a ~eriou\ mat· 
tcr. II repre\ents a monetar} and social los' 
not only to New pcai. , but 10 studentr, a~ 
a \1hole. Though l'itw\ptal.. 1s d1,tnbuted 
at no charge almost 30 time~ each ~chool 
year, rhe paper 1s funded rn pan by the 
'oc1al fees !"3td by Mudent~ and the fees 
patd b> ad,ertl\er . Students ha"e a right 
to read the paper, "h1ch they. in pan, 
tund; St"\peal..':. ad\ermers par 10 ha\c 
their ad,crmcmen1s t:irculated 10 the fullest 
extent po\\lble: and the ednors ;,tnd srnfl 
or New'iptak d~erve 10 have their work 
reach their readers. 
In the fu1urc, 1hefts ol rhe paper \\111 bi: 
handled a' follows: Paru~ thought ropon· 
~ibk "ill be brought before the Campu~ 
Hearing Board and c"~pe k Yitll seek 
payment ror the repnnung of en h 
destro)ed cop) . 
- The Eduorial Board of Nt"ftspc k 
T\lc d113, Seplt'mher 17, 1985 f,WS.Pl~A K 
LETTERS 
Classified in Poor Taste 
lk.ir Str: 
fhe Cla,,i f1cd item "\\ant to lay on a 
hcach ..• " "h1c.:h aflpcared in the 919/!{5 
hsuc \1 a' unnccc,<.ar). uncalled for. and 111 
n.trcmcl~ poor ra'tc. freedom ot the r"c's 
Joe, not imJlh or condone licen<.e. Whoc1er 
aflprovcd that bit for 111du~ion in the 
Cla<.,ilte~h \ hould be 1cmo\ied from the Mafl 
or \!('\\\peak. 
Sin1.crcly, 
Ale\ C. Pap1anou ('57) 
The O's Have It 
Oft the record. to the Editor: 
Occasionallv one obse1 \CS obtru,ive 
c.1rnamen1' ~,c.:curring on ofl\ct. 01 late. op-
tkal ornamcmation cd11or~ O\ICO\ibly have 
opted for o"ification of op11on~. One 
nec<ln'1 be obtu'c to originate offense at the 
O\c1cxuberan1 on,laught of oval obJCC!'> 
oc.:c.:up)ing opcning,, Thi., objectional occur 
ranee i-. off-color on ot hem isc-OK 
onion'>!...in. 
Thi\ objergation obi iou~ly intend' to 
ubv1.11e the ob\ttnate orderer' of ornamcn-
talion from ongoint ostentation of unortho-
gonal ocular ornamentation. 
New,peal.: mu~t obliterate the~e ob\ccnel) 
objectional and obnox1ou~ oblong' with im· 
mediate obscn at ion or proper obla11on and 
ob\equy. Only on obsolescence of thc~e ob-
Ject~ can "lewsprak again oblige o rthog-
raphers and othen as our Journalistic 
on flam me. 
Ob,~·urely your\, 
Gary A. Shepard ('86) 
Learning The Proper Method 
of Studying 
To The Editor: 
Perspective and opinion are truly extraor-
dinary thing\. What I mean b that it is in-
credible how they can rever!>e themselvec; in 
a \hort period of time. 
One week ago I was going to write you a 
leuer complaining about the teaching 
method'> u"d by some of the profc~sors at 
thi\ •chool. My objection wa., that thing'> 
,.,,ere not like the}' had been 111 high school; 
well, a.' I \oon realiLed. they shouldn't be. 
I wa!. u\ed to having everything being ea'>). 
almost to the point of being too easy Well 
1 learned my lebson. 
I took my fin.t exam, and like many of' my 
cl1mmau:s I railed. For many people, in-
cluding my-.elf, thi\ wa\ \l'Cn a\ a dcva\taung 
occa,1on. For man). th1\ wa\ one of the 
lowest grade'>, 1r not the lowest grade, they 
had ever recehed. r he rca\on ror this overall 
<,hod. \\3\ that we had been revic1,mg old 
material and av.urned that the exam would 
be rela11vely ea\)'. We 11crc wrong; our pro-
le\\Or didn't a'>I.: U\ to \flit out old material, 
he wanted U\ to u.,e our know ledge to do 
something that we hadn't done before. In 
e\sencc he as"cd us to think. 
Arter this experience, I did some thinking 
on m~ own, and I ~po"c to many people 
about my trauma. 1'11e concluded that a~ a 
college fre\hman, failing my r1rs1 exam(s) i .. 
a ncce.,sary \tep to learning the proper 
met hod or s1 udying. (One should me this a, 
a les\on, and try 10 do be11er. not as an cx-
cu<;e for not 'itudying). What I had been 
doing m high school wa\ straight memor11a· 
tion. and 11 1001.. the wisdom or a collc.gc pro-
fcs\or to '>hOI~ me this. I learned that in c:ol-
11.>ge I am expected not only to know the 
material, but 10 kno\" how 10 use all of my 
l.:no,,ledpc toward \Ol\ing problem'>, no mat-
ter ''hat the} might be. 
It"• been a hard le'>'>On, but one well \\Orth 
learning. And 10 all of m)' clas5matcs: talc 
heart: it \11ll talo.c time. bu1 '>ooner or later 
\\e'll get the hang or thin@\. 
- J .S Goldmeer ('89) 
COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner: 
A is for Apple, J is for Jacks, Cinnamon-Toasty Apple Jacks!!! 
h1 l11<h Ferreiru 
Vtwrp~ak Slaff 
\\ e arc no\\ '·-"l approaching 1 he middle 
of the term und b\ llO\\ e1eryone, e\en the 
fre\hmcn. i'> in the'" ing of things. That is. 
C\Cf)One C\Cepl mt:. 
I ha\c 1hi' terrible problem dealing \\Ith 
morning,. fhe1 \CCm 10 come too fa\t and 
too hard. I re all} 1\ i ... h that morning~ could 
he more mello". 
Morning' arc al"il!o' lilled \\ith ru<le 
.,hod,,_ Tat...e. tor example. (a,t Thursday. 
I lool..ed a1 1he dot.:I.: and '"rn 1ha1 it "as 7:50 
a.m. and I tigured, sure. 1t I lc:a1e no1\ I 11ill 
make it 10 Al\ \I ith pknt) ol time to 'pare. 
I ,utJJenl) rcal11et.I that I \1 a' '>t 1 ll a'>lccp. 
"hu:h pre,entcJ a f'rohlcm Unlo1111nateh 
I am nm hig on 1'roblcm \l1h mg. 'o heing 
a .. kcp "a' .1 probkm I hac.I to hie 1111h that 
lll(lr11111g. So mu~h tor TH \I d,1". 
\,a ~hilJ. I pla)cd 111th <lom1n'"· lining 
them all up 1111.1 then ~omcr11ne 1hc11 potcn-
trnl e111~r£' to k1net1~ cncr.iD 111th ,1 lhcl.. ol 
the linger. Well. now. m college. a similar 
d leci tal..e\ place. It would st'Cm that if I mi" 
m:. 8:00 a.m. da\\, 11 j, remarkably ea<.~ to 
miv, m> 9:00 a.m. da!>\. Fortunate!~ m) 
third cla,c; hat 3:00 p.m .. \\hich Jlrovide-. a 
large enough gap that the domino<. 11on't 
kceJl falling (and I \\Orl't keep failing). 
Toda> I made it 10 all of m> da,,e .... I al-.o 
\tarted m~ da) 1\ith a \trong calfc11rnt"-d 
nu1d. -.o I "as a\1are ol man) or the thing~ 
going on around me. bcr 11atch people go-
ing to an 8:00 da.,,? 
It i' a gri,I> 'tight. fa cry" here you look, 
there arc the \1alt...ing dead. corp'e' ju'tt 
<lrn!!ged from their re't ing plan·' -.eek in~ 
'omeplace ~<tcl'lul 1\hcrc 11110 1hc arm' of 
Morphcu' the) can !all again. The 'un 1' too 
hright lor thl"C hc>d1l..,-thl!) -.qu1111 am.I tal..e 
.1 great fa,CllHll 1011 II ii h l he '1de11 alk 3\ their 
CH." nc1c1 h:a\C 11. Vo1..:c' an: ra1ch heard 
.ind 11 hen 1he\ arc, the ... ound j, ra'fl}. 
hollo\\. \1tthou1 Ille. H:OO am. c.:l.1'w' can 
<lo haJ rhing' to \OU. 
My View From Morgan Fourth 
In J11~lr1111 .Su1111t 
I tH )CM' man ha!. !>tudicd micro· 
econom1l' ant.I macr0t'Conomi..:,, hut recent-
1, (\pc..:11icall:i r hur,da!. SL'ptcmher 12) .1 
11(.'\\ l11men,1011 ol ectmnmk' has come to 
prc,alencc. It" kno11 n a' mo~i..roeconomtcs 
an<l it '' the 'tud) ot opt1m1zing pi.•r,onal 
finance 1n a ~ollege atmn,phcrc. It '' gen 
crnll\ hrokcn tnto two spel:illc subdl\t· 
c;1on,-1hings that take ca,h. and \13~~ to 
111.11..e ca'>h. 
:\Inst WPI \tudcnh "1th a 1cali,11e \te\1 
ol thcir \llll.llinn' reah~ that their )earl'. 1u1-
11011, room. and boar<l Ice' tar ou1"c1gh am 
po\,1btli11e~ of compar.ible 111comc. llut thl\ 
huge co'' can he deil'rre<l \Ill \DllOU~ en-
do11 ment' (ll.uncl~ parcm ... \\ PJ', flnanci.11 
aid {1l1tcc, and I edcr.11 and State rnunetar) 
'ourc~q. l nlortunntcl\. ont.:c 111't11lnional 
\;O~t~ IHl' met, 111.111) other bal<tnlC\ remain 
0111<>t 111d111g rlte'c indude cxtra .. umcular 
f •l1d~tuff,, bc1<:·r.igcs (prunaril) t'lccr, hut 
\bit d11nJ..:, ha\C price we~, lllO), 1cf1igcrator 
rc111,11, mc~·dcd 1u -wrc l he alorementioncJ 
t:\pcn'e'}, ocral cxpcnd11111c' (the dcu,1u11 
10 1Jltcntl u onc-doll,11 llll)\ 1c in \Iden H.111 
could hrcal\ m3n) studcnls), tobacco r110 
du '"(tor tlHl't.' 11ho <,mol..c or d1C\\ ), cx1en-
\t0n i:ord' and multiple oi11lcc.... and 
telephone brll<., Jlhl tu mune a tc11. 
r he 01he1 \ldt' ol mod.:roe,,;onomc~ '"the 
.anal\ '>IS of ho" 10 l.;ccp H1ur rncome l11gh 
enough to CO\t•r tho .: e).rcnw:.. If you 
quahl) for 11, \\orl.: 'tud) is a dclim1c hdp. 
work· IUU\ job u~uall) ~on\1\1 ot dorng 
1en ~1mplc \\Orio. lor a 'ihon amoum of ume 
ma \Cr\ low wage. M) \\Ofl.:·,IUd). for l'\• 
ample, 1:on,1sh ol '111ing in an empt) 
nm:rcicomputer lab for t\\O hours C\CI) 
morning ct <lechnc t~> menu on "htch lab for 
fear 11 ma) kad t,) incrca~ ~tudcnt u~~e). 
Now th"" to 'a) that rn) job'' u~cle,,: the 
chance Joe~ c'"' that \Omcda\. 'omcone "111 
come 111 to u'e the lab. 
To earn monc) beyond the 'cope ol \\Or\.. 
\tud) requir1:' a bit more ingl!nu11). A clc11.·r 
metho<l '' ligurat11ch kno11n 3i; H1gh,1a\ 
Robben . It i' executed U\ follo\1\: I. find 
'omeone ''ho need\ a paper typl·<l: i. Agree 
to l) pe the raper. but do not quote a price; 
l. f) pc 1 he paper. but do not tell your 
cu,tomcr the paJler ha\ been t) ped un11l one 
hour helme the clas' Im \\luch 11 ''due; 4. 
Charge )our cu,1omer an~ prke you ,,j,h, 
for at th1' pomt he ha' no cho1~e but 10 pa) 
)Our tee. I hi' \II indll' '"but one e\amplc of 
a 'a't number or 11a>' 10 ma\..c ca-;h. 
\nl'thcr method b) \\l11ch siu<lent' can 
earn quick ca<.h j, through the 'ale' mdtJ\lr). 
(Note, ho\\e1er. 1hat \\'Pl <,t11ctly prohibm 
\ohrnation 111 the dorms.) ·rhc \ale" I am 
rcf..:mng to arc the p1ece·l'i)·piccc hquida-
1ion' of 1 am1u\ 1hmg' in \Our room (no. nt'I 
the I urn it ua·). l he t ~ p1c.1I "concerned 
parent" I eel' much more comlort3blc tf )ou 
kn\c Im ~ullege \1 ith nc.trl) I 50 pound, of 
ncc..:'sitics. T he'e indudc t)pe,Hiter:.. dic-
tmnarac,, hot pol\, popcorn popflel<t, clocb, 
htmrir;. the,auru\c,, ~rra) starch. J1,h\,ash· 
ing liqu1J, Jll-purpme blt>ach, iron,, 1ron111g 
bo;mh. lla,hlight\, pu.,h·p11t<;, fuotlO<kcr,, 
pa1.m1a\, bathrohe,, 'hppers. toenail clip-
per~. )Our high 'chool text books •• me.I 
record'> (l'1cn lla1ugh yuur \lcreu doesn't 
ha1e a turnlablc). l he sale\ or .In) of the e 
nccc,,Htl~ \\Ill <Jo the a\erage college student 
much more benefit than the '1mplc ~torage 
until 11 1~ t1mt' lo go home. 
I hope 1h1.., int ro<lucuon to mocl.:ro· 
economic ha~ prmen frui1lul and lhat )OU 
1qll bcnclit from II in your tuturc ll!>cal 
deal mg~. 
'r ou t...1101\, I \\ ondcr it 'qu1rrcl' go 
through morning 1rauma lih· 'o man) pi.:o-
plc do •.. 
1 he onl) people" ho ~cm to be a1\3l,;e for 
8:00 a.m. da'''-"' arc 1ho\c \1 ho JU't pulled 
allnigh1er.,, bccau'e 1he adrenaline and cal· 
feint.: haven't left rhcir bodie' )et. 
I thin" there \hould be a JlUtron \Uinl or 
i.1u<len1s 111th 8:00 a.m. c.:la\\e\. The\ 1,;ould 
ha1c pra)ef\ h"e "Oh Patron ~autt ol 
Studenl\ \\llh 8:00 a.m. Cla\\e•,, 11N1ll me 
'' ith 'igor '\O I ma!' be \ igorou.,; enlighten 
me \11th J.no11lcl.lgc '>0 I ma) be l.:no"lc<l-
gcou-. and abo1c all, inject me ''ith 1:aflcinc 
\O I can 'ta} .rnal..e." 
l.'.lght o'dock da,.-.c, ottcn make me feel 
guilt). I part1l'ul.trl) re111emhe1 (iruph 
Tlwor) la.,t D-tcrm . I rcall) entll)t'd the da" 
a 1dwlc 1,11 (11hcn I "3' thert.:) a11J I ahia)' 
telr 1h.11 m~ non.11tl'n<l,1111:c \1011ld he 1nter-
pretcu h) the prolc,,nr that I 11 a-. ... nubbmg 
him and that in return. he \\OUld rc1alitate 
t>n 1he grade.'\. Not true, ProrC\-.or Hal\c) ! 
I found Graph Theor:. ft1\t'lllUlillJ.: al one in 
the arternoon. but at R:OO a .m ., it 11a' a bn 
hard~·r 10 apprcciatc the finer point,, 'o I 
ol ten OJllCd to \ ie11 the in,ide' ol my e~clith 
I or Jmt a 1111 k· \1 hi le longer. 
So "hat can one do to a1oi<l R:llO a.m. 
Lla'>'l"'? \\ell. I 'uppo'c bac" in Au~u't I 
could h~e changed my cour~~ (forcing me 
to change my major). But no, I d1..'Cidcd that 
morning c.:la\\C\ arc drnrocter builder.. . 11' 
th1..· end til thi' 'chool )Car I 'houl<l he quit~ 
,1 diaractcr- 1 ha'c un S:OO a.m. da" l'H'r) 
term. 
\\ell. let m1..· lrni'h olf 1h" l\CCI.: \\Ith a 
11or<l 01 apolll!) 10 Cindi. (You remember 
CinJ), thl.' girl \1hom I fanrawed to he 
Cl11crcd 111th Omniturl la,t 11ec\..?) C1mll. 
I'm 'lll r1. l.!r1..·cn ,ind \1 hue 'tripe' Jll't 1,11·1 
}Ou. :\la1hc 'ome thing in pa,tcl,_ •. 
The Capital Connection: Let's 
Talk About Subways . .. 
ln Paul H11mbd101• 
lomtng trom Bo,ton. one ol 1hc llf'I 
1hing' I noticed about\\ ac.hingcon D.C. 1\3\ 
11<> 'uh,,a, \)"\!em. \\'a,hmg1on\ 'ub11<1y'> 
'~'1cm i~ "no\1 n a' the !\.1ctro (\letrnpoliwn) 
"hcrca~ Bo,ton\ '' known a' the "T .'' 11 h11.:h 
rcleT\ to hient) minute\ late, fhiit) minutl"-
lale or I rac;h. 11h1 .. hcvcr )Ou prefer. 
I 1rc;t or all the Metro 'Y'tcm i' rclall\ el} 
nc\\, All ol thc car., arc uniformly ~1hcr on 
th\' out,1d1.: except for lhrc1..· .. m.111red,11hitl.' 
.md blue '>trlpc,, In Bo,ton. hO\\e1er. eai:h 
,·ar " patnted ac<:or<Jing tn the 1.olor ol the 
hn\• 011 \\hich ll fllll\, for e\amp(e there I\ 
th~ rcu line, tlw green lme and the 01an)!c 
line Rc<l hne c.11, arc rt•d and green-line cur' 
arc green. etc. 
Orange line car' ho\1e\er an: almo\t nc1cr 
orange becau'c ol the \\Ori; ol .i fc\1 ro1 mg 
band~ ol cun..:c1neJ arn't~. I'm 'ure )lH1\e 
'ccn th~m 111 )Our 1l.)11n. ,\ number lll the 
more p1on11ne111 contributor' are Chti:o. 
I 1etld) and. ol cour,e. led Zep. 
YclU kno11 the) 'a) 1hat 111: hie tn the age 
''h~re tcdmulog) ha' made rhc 1\orld a 'aler 
place tu li,c. but it j, c11dcnt that the~ halt! 
nc\er b1:en 011 thc \letro. In Bo'>ton 10 enter 
a r ')'tcm )OU \lull.; through a IUrll\lllC. If 
~ ou tlon'1 pa), the bar <loc\rt't tnO\C. Prell) 
'llllflle. ch? In Wac.lungton, hu\1cver. lhC) 
hlo.e to play a lt11lc game ln.,tcad ot turmtrlc., 
the\ U\C thc'e metal )cllo\\ ja11., that ~na(l 
open and do,cd. ~hen )OU pay the lure the 
JJ"' open ,md the object uf the game'' to 
hor through before the) lo~c and niip your 
leg ... Sound' fun, doe,n't 11? 
The\ ~hould \\.trn parent\ though. I \U" 
one 1uandmother lead \\hat appeared to be 
her h\C·)Car-old 11rnndson throuah. Unfor-
tuna1cl}, the jaM "ere quicker than granny 
and 1unior hnd front11I lobotom)' per-
formed on the \flOL C'c'-t la 'ic! 
Another 1111crc,t1ng thing about the Mc1ro 
caro, 1' the <loor-.. II )OU .. a\1 the lir...i ln:.hana 
Joner, !lid., then tr) and rememl'k!r the \l.'i.'nc 
\1 here our hero Ind) tne' to ,fide undl'r a 
huge 'tone door that i' dropping from the 
ceiling. lf)OU d1dn'1 catch it, let me JU\! 'a' 
that he make' ll \\llh a rcw millise.:ond\ to 
spare. Th1\ i\ exactly ho1' the door~ on the 
Metro \1 ur\... When the door' open 1he peo-
ple lea\ mg the car \\alk oul .. cry ,(o"I} 10 
tn\urc th<it boarding Jla"cnger.. have (lnl\ a 
min11nal amount or time to make II through 
the door ... 
\t t •mlllU'>-One a ''""II hell nn~ to Mgnal 
'>UC~'-"'' ul hoarder' to turn and \1atch 1hc 
,laughter hcgm. \nd then it harrens. I he 
door' crn'h together 1, 1th a malkmu\ ..qucal 
101101\ 1:d h} how h or an!lut'h from those (c,s 
"1 ill of loot. fhc \\or,1 pan about it is "hen 
Lill• \lcllm\ aren't quite <leud and JU\I hang 
there ~t:rl·ammg un11I the next 'top. 1 he) 
<.houl<l do 'omet h1ng about that. 
1\no1hcr thing that I founJ out was that 
the ~ktro 11oh1.:e don't He people who c.11 
on the •ub"a). A friend of min~ (\\c'll call 
hun Pete). 11as ea1111g an apple in the \.1ctro 
S) 'tern "hen a guard llJlproachcJ him a\I.:· 
mg tor 1dcnt1fication. Unfortunate!) Pere 
ha<l lo\t tm hccn'e the da1 bet ore and that 
he did not ha\l: an).\\ hen he 1nlormcd rhc 
of111;cr that he didn't ha'e 1.d. the officer 
'lammed him o'er the railing and cuffed 
!um. The Metro Superror C:oun found him 
guilt~ on three count' of public mamcn11on 
and fined him tetl dollar~. 
Sp1111ng came~ a mandatory hfc t.enicncc 
and \"andal~ '4rth .. pra) pamt get the chair. 
The Mel ro ma) look nice but from 110\\ 
on I'm \\ailing. 
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Culture Shock A La New York: 
A re You Sure I'm Still on Earth? 
l>v J. S Goldmeer 
Okav. oka>. I'd e:\pect culture shod from 
,omcone "'ho j, n:turning to \\ orce\tcr after 
'>pend mg a year in S"' eden, but not from a 
re~ident of the Empire State. Let\ be ..eriou' 
here. folk'; I liH~ in <\outhea~tern Ne" York 
(in the ~rua,,ling o;uburb~ of the Big Apple) 
and I leel a' though l'\.e mo\.ed to another 
planet. In an a'itle. this theor) hlb lx>en con· 
firmed by man) \tudent and faculty 1111:111· 
ber,, including James Groccia. Director ol 
the Student Counseling Center. 
and many bdieve that it i' a c.::ancer-cau .. ing 
agent. I-or me, well, I don't drink the stuff; 
"'ho l..no":. \\hat the long term c!flect'> of in-
ge\ling it could be~ I "'on'1 c.::ommen1 on the 
food here. from lear of it retaliating. 
TI1e media \cene here tloe,n'111ttm to bring 
any improvement O\Cr ,1nything l'\.e ~>en. It's 
been t\\O \\eel..' and I ha,cn't \ccn a real 
new,paper yet. \ ou arc probably asldng 
yuur~dr "hat I c.::om1der a real paper. Well 
it ha\ at least 30 page~ o l new~. and on Sun-
day n weighs 15 pound\ and dOC\n 't have any 
comic' (for any"' ho are not kno"' ledgeable 
about thb ~ubJc1.t, the paper I'm dc~cnbmg 
j, the r.rw \ ork Ti mt~) . Around here. all l 
'ee are cute li11le paper ... with l\\ O page, of 
ne'ol. ... To tell you the truth I lind out more 
b> readmg Nt~llpHI. than a Worce..ter 
flaper. But don't go a"'ay, hcc.::au..c th.: ~itu3· 
11on gets wor\e here. 
l'\'c encountered ll ne'' language here on 
the planet Worce,te1; the nauve\ here '>peal. 
a mutated form of English, in which they 
pronounce their planet's name a~ Woo\ta. 
The) al\o u<>e incoherent phr:be' "hkh ha\ e 
no real purpo,e, e"cept to confu,e 
off·" orlder'>. 
The mo't frequently em.-ountercd mumbo· 
JUmbo j, ''"'icl.e<l". Thi~ C."\pres~1on i, flrO· 
nounced ""'1cl.ct", and preced~ any \\Ord the 
.. peaker ''"he' In truth it adds no real "alue 
to any ~cntence: it ju<,t kind of !lit\ there 
Other common phra~es 3re; "Punt", 
"Plowed". "Bio" it ofr', and "Hammered". 
i-:inding out the meaning of thc~e term' "a' 
no ea'y feat: )'OU can't JU\I go out and bu) 
a Worce-.ier·Engli\h Dic11onarr. Fonuna1el) 
lor me. I ha\e friend\" ho "ere able to tran'· 
late th1' \Crbiage for me. 
Ha\e you C\'er trted 10 find a good. 
original radio \tauon here'' Don't wa~te your 
time; 11\ impo'>'>iblc. You'w got a Zoo (94.5 
11\t) which i'> ad\'crti\in~ it'> tir..t birthda>-
Someone .,hould tell 1he'>e guy'> to get "ith 
11; the real Zoo. 7 100 ( I00.3 FM) m Ne'' 
\'or" JU~! c.:elebratcd 1h \cc.::ond birthda). I 
u,uall\ don'1 mind m111a1ion,, but in thi, ca..e 
~ ou get 1 he picture. 
l\h ne\I di\CO\CI) on thi'> 11trange \\Orld 
(lru,i me 11 i\), ,.,.a, a nc\\ dietary phenomc· 
non. The)' don't ha\e real ''ater here, JU'>I 
a cheap \Ub\litutc. It ta,1~ lii...e a ru'>t) p1pc. 
All I c.::an 'kl\ Ill c.::onclu'iion 1s that 
\\ orcc,ter i, a gr~at place 10 be. but I can't 
""11 to hofl on the 1n1erplanc1ar~ \hu11le 
bound for Ne'' York come October 
e1~htcenth 
The Poison Pen 
On The Nature Of Fudging 
THE 
In· Joclt Bobb/II 
'\r1np~al. Staff 
l..ne" I kne" the 3n"'er 
W11h I ogu: \\ater-11gh1 
13ut. tn .tnd 1 r~ and tr} agam. 
The 1edrn1qu1.• "a,11'1 right 
I '' nthcd 111 mental angui'ih 
I 'wore in 'cH:rttl tongue' 
M> blood prc,,ure 'oared 3 thou~and ponm 
It m1gh1 ha'c bur\t my lung, 
The time lie'' b). fll) mint.I \\COi blant.. 
I he hour quu:~I) tled 
I pra)cd I woult.I not la1l 1h1, te,1 
I '' 1,hcd that I ''ere dead 
"Thou 'halt not tudgc." Ill) 1.on,c1enc.: cru.~tl 
"I or 11 11 ould not be lair!·· 
Hui Ill} 1wed IOI all tho,1.• POlllh 
Dc\:1dcd it right there; 
I'd lini .. h 11 "' bc,1 I 1.ould 
ro hell "ith all thme moru(, 
The con rhc.::r 111 me had 'ub\ldcd 
To 'nme minor quarrch 
1\nd 'o I 11111,he<l m' e\am 
Thc problern pro,en ihrough 
"Tin" by thc la" ol A.O.c •. 
1\1) am\\er mu~1 be true." 
Hut latcr 1m T .A. a't..cd m1.· 
"\\'h.u "a~ that lamou' la''!" 
for he could no1 loo!\ till'· one Ill' 
In an) boo~ he 'a'' 
I ,;ud the '"'' ol A.0.G. 
'\11 "Acl ot God" a1 that 
Had pro1c11 111} po1111 1\hcn mo't I prnycd 
I or help •• rnd ~o he .. a1 
Am.I he .. aid he'd 11!1 11 go th.-. once 
And 'ol I I} laughed it 011 
But ii I l·Vl:R tried 11 n-ac.:1.'. hl· ,,ml 
... I lc'd ked me w the Prol 
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Raising the Titanic by 
Electrolysis - Feasible? 
by Rohert C. P/11111b 
Profenor of Cllemt.Hry 
(hl iw r'!. Note: Prq(essor Plumb lllbmilfed 
tlti~ unicle "111 1•iew of tlte current u11en11011 
bemg J:tVi.'I/ w /0(·01ing tile Titanic "It was 
onf.11110/fr pr1111erl on page 61 of Th~ Jt,ur· 
no/ of Chemical Education. I olt1111e 50, "' 
Jum1un 197).( 
l he Tuumc collided \\ith an iceberg and 
\anl. on 11' maiden \O)age in 1912. More 
than 1500 pcoflle lo\! their live,. Although 
i1 happened more than 60 year' aiio. the 
drama ol the mo\ ie. A """ iithl to 
Remember. ' ,ho\\ n pcnod11:1all) on tele' j. 
\1011, and ~cvcral books on the 'ubjcc1 ha\'e 
impr.:~..cd 1he tragedy deeply in the mmd' of 
many people of all generation\. 
Tiu:" reek h~ at a depth of 2 mile' abou1 
95 mile' 'uuth of the Grand Bank> ol Ne~­
founuland 5ahaging it ''ould be a lor· 
nudable ta\k, becauo;c of the great depth. but 
a Jlropo,al 10 noat the 'hip ha' be~·n made,! 
The prc.,,urc at that depth'' about 330 atm, 
100 great lor diver\; ll t\ 1101 even po"ible 
10 pump air at that high 3 pre~•ure \\ilh c.:om· 
men:1all> available equipment. l he propo,lll 
contt11n' a de1cr \Ugge\lion to bypa'' the 
pn,:,,u1e obl!tacle. llu1ead of pumpmg ga~ 
dow11 through a llc,iblc pip.!, pumfl clec.::tron\ 
do\\ n 1 hrough a cable and generate the gil\ 
b) elcctrolvm. 
A 'urlace-controlk-d deep ..ea manipulator 
\\Ould brea!.; in ~ome of the porthole' and 
a11ach hne' connected to large bag' or pon· 
toon,. \\'ith 200 pomoon,, each connected 
b\ ten :?-in. diameter nylon rope,, a Iii ting 
capadl) ol 400.000 ton\ could b~ adllCH.'U. 
I: lcc1m·11 y would be geneiated al I he reco"er~ 
.. 111r anti 'uprlicd to cle1.·1rode, b~ 1.·ablc. 
l here would bl.' :ipcnures on I hi.' undcr<.1de\ 
ol thi: po1110011,. cathode' 1n.,idc the pon· 
101.w-. aml anode' ouhitk. ll)drogen pro· 
duced at the cathode' \\Ould collc.:t in the 
1w11toon': O"\)gen or chlorine lrom the 
anoJc, \1011ld be Jl\,1patetl in the 'urroun<l· 
111g 'ca \Hiier. 
I hl' qm!,tion on" hich the tcchmcal meru 
ol thc prnpo,al lunge, " the fca,1h1ht) ol 
gencra11ng enough h) drogcn b) elcc11 ol) ,i,. 
1\11 un11\u,11l~ b11.>atl rangc llf chcnuc.:al pnn· 
c.:iplc' '' required to an\\ver 1h1' 
I o e'timate the 111mi11111111 amount ol l•lec-
t rn:al cnergv required for the \Jl\.Jl'C one 
need' 10 l..110"' 1he "eight ol the \Hec.::k 
(4'1,000 h~hrn eight dbplaccmcnt ton,, I ton 
- 22.io lb. I lb -0.453 "£·hence .i.7 x HI 
kgl, thc (t I I and pH ol 'ea '' ater (0.5 \I 
and -7). the dcn,11~ and tem~ratureat tha1 
depth I I 115 g.cm 'and - ~ 10 -I CJ, and 
the lollO\I Ult.: \tandard reduCI ion pott:lll ial, 
I ::?< 1. + <'- = c1-
I t • + t' = I :?I I: 
11 • t 1/ 40: + c• - I 2H~O 
I II= I.Jo 
r K = 0 
r ~ = !.::?.\ 
I h1.• ,111,11\ '''"com e1111:111h bl(lk1.·1t tl1.rn n 
into u .. cric~ 111 'uhprot'ikm' ,;, lolhrn ,, 1.·.i~h 
111\ oh mg a ph) '1.:al d1e1111c.::al pr 111cipk. I m 
a .:nmplc11.• ,otuuon 10 each \\11te 10 1h1.· 
c1111hor. 
111 l>e11~1I) of H , lgl :11 P anu I ol I hl' 
I 11111111 "1 cl·k -1llu,11.11111g 1dl'al !F" 
la\1 '· 11m 11.0:?Y g·~lll 1 
(~I l!UO\UllC\ ol 11 . (!:!) ,11 ,1,11cc.J Ct)lllhllllll\ 
• - t1ll\. I .<12 g·.:111 
'I rom \\a her I on.I. ·\ l\iithl to ltcmcm· 
b11r, I lult, R1nl'har1 .ind\\ 111\lon. e" \oak, 
fl}~~ 
' \, rcp1t11cJ 111 (hem. :mcl l.ni,: . :\t'"''· 
C l~ I 5, 1970, p ~ 
(3) Minimum volume of ,ca water 10 be 
displaced . um. 4 7 x 101"cm' 
(4) Mole' of H. (gl w bc generated-illu,. 
tracing idcal ga' law ... 
urn. 7.0 x 10' mol 
(51 Electric charge required to produc.::c H, 
(g)-11luwating l araday'' la\\) ol elec.:· 
troly"'· am. 1.3.:i x 101•c 
(6) Minimum \ohagc bcl\\CCn anode and 
cathode- illu,tra11ng Ncrn-.1 equal ion . 
The minimum \Oltag..: "ill be the re, er· 
sible cell voltage at the pre.,,urc 't:ueu. 
um. ~1 I.JS for H . (g) and(), (g) 
produclion · 
~, 1.9~ for II ! (g) and Cl.! (gJ 
produt:tion 
(7) Minimum dec.::mcal eni:rgy required . 
um. I .X x 1011 joul..:' 
(8) <.ienera11ng capacll} and time required . 
A I M"' generating ')'tcm produceo; l.6 
x 10'1 joule\ of t!kc.::1rical cnerg) in I hr. 
The time 10 generate the minimum ekl'· 
trical c11crg) lor 'ariou\ \lie power 
plant~ h '>ho,111 in the table belo'' 
Power Plant (Mw) Tune (IHI Time (\\k) 
I 0 ~ 0 x IO' 30 
20 25 x 10' 15 
50 I.Cl x IOl 6 
100 0.5 x 101 3 
·\cc.::ording 10 thoo,c propo,ing the prOJCd! 
a 2()..f\.h' generator operating tor I "t.. would 
be adequate 10 generate the nccC'>\Jrl H , 
(g). E"en ncglccting 1hc i111ernal re\l\tanc.::c 
of the cahlc, and ,ea \\uter, and 1he O\e1-
\0ltagc' 01 the dee tr otl1: reac11011'>, a\ ha' 
been done abo"e. 1hc calcul;11ion do11e here 
'ho"' 1ha1 it \1oulu take 15 w"· rathl.'r than 
I "eel... In lac.::t. 11 .. ecm' unlikel) that one 
cou ld generate H~ (gl mo mile .. bclo'' the 
\C3 "ith C\ l'll I 0 11 '11 ol 1 he ellicienc) ol an 
1t.leal rc1 er,1blc 1.cll. At 1110 n el 1ic.::ic11c~ .s 
20-.\I\\ gener.11or \\Oultl rnl.;e almo,13}r10 
fill the fl01ll0lln~ \\llh ,uffidcnt h)drogen. 
The Con,oli<l.11cd L·di,on (om pan~ of ~c" 
Yori.., \\Ith a \;apa'u~ ol 6000 ~f\\, 1.ould 
pr01 iuc cm>ugh ek'\:tm-;11 cncrg~ in about l : 




fhe \\omen·, lrati:1 nit) ot ·\lpha (11111111.1 
Delta ln-,111nu.1lh r~·n1yn11e' the ac~omph'h 
menh ol 11' 111.111\ d1,1p1er~ . lh" pa't 'um· 
mer \\ p(', Zct.t·Zetn ( h.1p1cr "a' the: rc:1.ip 
icm of t\\o ol 1hese l\\Clle U\\,trd' 
ll1e lir,1 ·"'·•rd, the Rthe Bm'I. ·~ 
a\\atde<l 10 thcd1.1p1er \\llh mer,111 a.;ad.:m1c 
c:-..:dlcn~e. l h1.• ,~·.:und •t'' ,nd. the (1eorg1.1 
011, Chipman \\\,11d, hgi1cn 10 1lwd1ap1cr 
"ho 1110\I \trh e' UI al 1;1111 he<llll ~ tn Cl\\ ll Oii 
1111.•nt. n11.1n111.·1. \\!ltd and thought. 
'°lu,an I ,1.:011111, I .1111 RcJtnun<l 1111J 
Ali..,on C.uroll \\CIC the repn!'\l.'111311\e\ lrn111 
/..:ta Zet.1 Ch,1p1e1 '' hn ucccpteJ thc:~c 
a'' anh at the I '>85 Ni!\1 < >rlcan' co11,c111101• 
NEEDS A SECRETARY! 
-IF YOU HAVE SOME SPARE TIME 
ON WEEKENDS AND CAN TYPE, 
PLEASE APPLY. 
-THIS IS A PAID POSITION! 
Contact: Newspeak, Box 2700 
793-5464 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
New Voices 3 Vi Kicks Off 
Theatre Season 
/11 i>t•t1•r G1u11111111ltl\ 
:\la,quc .md 1hc \\Pl Huma11i1ie' [)(part· 
mc111 opened 1h1'> )l"a1\ theatre \l'a,on at 
WPI \\Ith a tC\i\al ot <>clcdton' lrom Ne\\ 
\011.;e\ Ill, la\t 'pring\ tht:atrc fc~ti\al l.n· 
1 itleJ Ne" \'(lkc' 3' : . 1 he program included 
"S1><1rl..,," .i monologue hy Ocan O'Donnell; 
"~ loney." .1 monologue by Su.,an Vick: and 
"Serendipity." ,1 'hon one-act pla~ by 
~tudtnt' from C:N 2'il7. 
Thi:- '>P•lr'e 'c111ng hdpcd frame a 
Ca\ akadc or ch<1ractcr' dl\CU\'ting their <,Uc· 
"c.,M:' •md la1h1rc' and their horc' tor the 
1u1mc. In ·•<;par!..,," \\C meet a compul.,.ve 
coin nipper (Paul \kClu\l;c)) \\ho feel\ hi' ll''" putential. hut lcar' h1' "'park"'' ill die 
before h1' hie can c.m:h tire. " Money" bring' 
"' a jnttng \\ttman 1Kim Uaunwn) '"ho 
\\ant\ big thing' from tile and doc' "hate\ er 
i' nece\,an 10 get them. The 'hurt pla} 
"Scrcnd1p11y" \howca'>cd vic\\s of high \Choo! 
rcmcmbcrt"d by a group of friends (Dave 
I ra1oh, I ynda Gr1yb, 1 on) Mil\tro ma11co 
and John Skogmom) haumcd by one of" ho 
did not mal..e u o ut (Nanc) Kuran). 
fhc lunchtime performance was well al· 
1cnJ1..'<.I and ''ell received. Intended primarily 
to 'ho,., fre\hmc:n the qualit) of work in 
theatre at WPI. the: show a .. a ''hole pre-
'cntcd an admirahle ~tandard 10 be met in 
future work\. \\ e c:an loot.; forward" ith an· 
1ic1pauon 10 the upeoming production ol 
Twelfth '\/1ehr. 10 be produced b) Mil\QUC 
.ind 1hc WPI Humani1i-;, Department in 
\/ovcmbc1. 
APARTMENT 
Tenancy in common apartment-sharing arrangement 
available immediately 
• 4-bedroom apartment 
• Furnished 
• Utilities shared 
• 2 or 3 roommates 
19 JUNE ST. (2nd floor) 
(One block from Newron Square) 
CALL 799-9482 
Cinematech Presents 
Trouble in Paradise 
VJ Duwd l t11!o1nl..t '>Ccrcta r ~ "h1le his n .. al thicl, l ii), become .. 
Well. trllY\ .ind doll,, thb 1i. it! Tonight. her maid. Wh1\;h one ,ue1..-eeds? 111 nc .. cr tell. 
1 ue.,da\. \tptcmber 17, 1hc mo .. 1e that I per- Ju\t keep an eye out for a famou\ ~ccne 
'onall) rcque.,ted be added 10 1h1:. year\ "here (1aMon and Lily become pa'>!>ion.1tcly 
C1nematcch \crie'> i1. being '>hO\\ll in Alden arow.ed b) each other\ ability 10 \teal. 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. The film eon,ultant for the Starring a'> Ga\lon, Lily, and the amoro11 , 
'enc..,, Mr,. l\.1innic G. le\in,on. was. thank \\idoy, arc three Hollywood biggie' of 1he 
hea,cn\, able to book thi' \\Onderful movie. 1htrtic': the ultimate in Briti\h \uavity, 
A' CO·l·ha1rman ot the Cinematech f-ilm Herbert Mar .. hall; that hu .. ky voiced South-
Committce, I tcel 1ha1 thi\ year\ program ern magnolia, l\lmam Hopkin<,; and that 
or comedic' could not pos\ibly get on 10 a pouting, '>leek, soulful '>iren, l\a) frane1s. 
bcucr \tart. 5o, "hat "thi., ama.11ng mo .. ie? fhc '>Upporting ca\! feature\ wvcral or 
Well, you might ne\er ha'c heard ol it, but Hollywood\ finc\I character comedian'> and 
I 1..an only btn'< \\Ith re,pl'Ct ar the thou!!hl thc ornate sci' arc the uhima1c m an det·o 
ol that 1932 Holl) wood da,,ic, Trtmble in modcrni\m. C:ri11c ll..,he Halli \\cll c<1lh the 
Puratl1w. film "<1 ma\terp1cce ol light comedy, \\1th 
t\ladc: b) Paramount Picture' at the height ,parkling dialogue, gre:u pe1 formance, and 
ul the Oepre\\ton, Tmubh· 111 PuradHe \\a\ ma'1crh c1ncm.111c narratiH:. I or con-
dircc1cd b\ the ~real I 1 ll'>l l ubn,ch, the ac- noi'>\Cllf\, it can't be lauhcd, and I\ the ma\-
dauncll crcmor ol \UCh ri,quc roma11111.. com- terpiecc ol ,\merican \Oph1,1ka1cd cinema." 
edic .. a' Thi• \ft•rry I~ 1dt111· <lfld Om HtJur One t 111<11 notl': 11 iln\ one \\ho kno" .. me 
ll'it/t foll. 1 he 'lOf), 'Cl Ill \ ClllCC, tell' of i\ reading lhl,, ~ou't.f belier be there - or 
l\\O da"y JC\\cl thic\c' out 10 llcccc a rich c1 .. c. And don't ph:<1d PO'l'll) - aJm1,.,ion '~1dO\\. G~"ton 'ecttre\ a 1ob a' the \\ldtl\\ \ j, t rec 
SocComm Previews: 
Homecoming~ coming! 
h 1· I mfr I 11rre1ru 
'ie•~·\peuJ. ~ruff 
1 hh "ci:k. ~occomm 'tan~ oft 1he c\cnt' 
\\llh the 'ho\\IOg of u Cincmatcch him e11-
111lcd ·r rouble in Purudiw. 1 h" film" a rnm-
cth ccnterin!,! about lhe e\ploil\ of Je\\el 
th;l., C'> at a pi.:a\:e conference Thc mO\IC "a' 
done in lhl· Uni1eJ State'> 111 19'.\2 II 1\ cer-
tam 10 be a mirthful e\cning a .. the movie 
1' 'hown at 7:30 p.m. 1onigh1, September 17. 
And after the mo,u.'. in the Goat\ Head, \\e 
prc,cnt th~ \\l'e~h Coffechou\c, Tonight\ 
perlormcr \\Ill be Randy Mc)cr. 
Frida) 01gh1 SocComrn i' 'flllmoring a 
,pedal Iheme mght in the Goat\ Head. Thi.: 
Band fhat Time: I orgot will bc performing 
the oldie' but good1c' lrom the S<h and the 
60,. So go put on tho\c blUl' 'uede 'hoc" or 
bobby 'od' and li\tcn tn )Our pan.·nt\' 
fo\ OrllC\. 
fhc band in 1hc Goat\ Head for \atmd." 
\1111 be Barranee Whi11ield anti the Sa,.igc,, 
rhc allmi"ion i' lilt} cent' and the band 
'tart' up ill 9:00 p.m. 
Sunda} n1gh1, l cm Jnd l ighh and Soc· 
Comm prc\en1 the Red Tl1111g in Alden I tall. 
I h1' \H'ek \ lee11urc mo' ic ''ill be that great 
'ummer h11. I he Hrt•ui.fu,t ('tub. It 1' ;i 'uik-
llll! tool.: 11110 the h\C' ol a le\\ high-
'l.jHlOlcr,, '"Tl' to m;ikc }Oii laugh at time,, 
\Ct .tl'o .. urc w mal..e \Ou think . fhcn: '' 1.W· 
i;i111h 'omcthrnl! 111 thl\ 1110\iC hH ncryone. 
l he ~ho" mg' ~re al 6:30 und 9 :.lO and .id· 
m1...,ion 1, onh one dollar. 
That\ all 1l;e C\Clll' lor 1hi' \\eek: htm· 
C\ c1, H omecnmlllt! 1, com mg up ut 1 \HI 
\\Cde1ll1'. \I) n.td C\CJ\h .m: planne<l, hu1 
to help }Oii plan OUt }'OUr \\cekcnd, \\C'fl J'fC· 
\em a 2eneral \Chcdulc mm . 
I rid;~ night. Ser11cmbcr 27, in Harnn!!ton 
Auditorium, there "Ill be a Ca\lno Night 
'pon,orcd hy SocComrn. t\ \aric1} ol l.I\ 
Wga\-l}pc !!ambling gaml'~ \\Ill be arnilablc. 
You \\Ill be gi\cn play money" hen )Ou cmcr 
th~ door and if) OU 'hould go brnl.:e, }'OU can 
al" a)'' bu~ 'omc more pla:. monl'} . 01 
1.our,c, there'' a good rca,on 10"111. At the 
end of the ni11h1. an <1Uct1on "ill be held and 
1he top mon;\ ·\\lllller' can bid ror the pritl'' 
of their 1.hoicc. Pri1c,, a .. \i.;I up no", include 
c11 her a \ldco-ca,.,eue recorder or a tclc' i-
\IOn. portable '\lcreo,, \\ all>mcn, J111ncr' at 
top rC\tauranh in \\ orcc,ler. dinner' and 
hmo .. inc\ to 1<1p rc .. 1auran1' Ill Bo,ton and 
ma:. be e'en a ,4u111l'I 01 rno. So 'ec 11 you 
realh m;Nen:tl Protiahilit\ and S1mi,11c' <llld 
lclllpl f.itc. n1c adllli\\ion "t\\O dollar.. and 
no akohol \\ 111 be alfm,cd nm \Cncd . 
Saturda} .1fternl)llll ha\ il number ot 
C\ cm' lined up, rang1111.t from rope pulh tu 
tkiah 10" IOlltb.111 p.inll \ lull 'chcduli.: \\ 111 
hcprov1dcll 111 nc'l "eek'' \,e\~\peak. Ho\\ -
c,cr, ">atuida~ lll!!hl, \01.:lomm \\Ill 'J'On-
'or the highlight ol th~ lall, 1he H01lll't:Olll11lg 
Nightduh Tlw 11w,1c <'I &ht· band Stunccrt'" 
and the cumed) ol \like ~lt.:DonJld "'II be 
111 Harring1u11 \uditol1l1m. l he pn..:e\ arc ' " ' 
al eight dollar' per O:<lUf'lc and 11d,cl' £ 0 l• ll 
,,,le nc\I \londa} ;.u 11 :00 .1 .m . ,11 llll' 11dc1 
hoot h ou1,1de 1 he Book ''llrl'. H11111c1.0111111~ 
af\•a\\ \Cit\ Olll, ' II ti \llll pl.111 10 g ~>. plan 
c•11I} ! \lttt~ 1111 ur111ata111 \\llt h~· •nailahlc 111 
nc:\I \\cd \ '\c\\,pl'uli . 'II 1..ccr .111 C\l' out 
fllr II! 
~·ocCom1n presents 
60's BEACH PARTY 
"Gidget goes to the Goat's Head" 
Kazoos to the 1st 50 people 
Wear your Hawaiian Beach clothes and 
get ready to Hula Hoop! 
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SPORTS 
WP/ Football Wins Opener 10-7 - A Game Against Size 
l>J .l)rrphen Graw/me 
Sport~ Editor 
I he) lrnd all returned. -.1ronger anc.J 
lwa\1e1 than l.M year. The) \\ere 0111 hi 
prme their 'i1c .111d 'tn:nglh and dominute 
team~ "1th 1hc1r phy~il.1tl ab1hl\', 
The) a'er,1ged 20 or 'o more pound' 
aero" the olten'i'e line and ''ere read) to 
u~· 1ha1 ''eight to their advantage. \nd ''hen 
the g.ime 'tarted, that i:. c\ac11\ \\hat 1he 
I ordham ult C'l1'l\..: line did. But I ordha 111 
frngl't one 111.IJt'I d..:iail. fhc) lorgot ahou1 
cnd111.in~~·. I he\ lmgo1 tl1.11 ''eight, 1n C\· 
cc"ivc a1110111ll'>, lal>e~ ""a) I ram en· 
durallll'. I h1h, b)' 1he end ol lhc galllc, 
I oH.lham's ol lcn'i'.: line .:ould b..: wen ~ud· 
111g hard lor th..:11 I.ht ga,p 01 air a' Ketl)llll, 
l'e1e1~lm, \lullin'>. and Pii,panen lini'hl'tl 
ofl 1he11 hu11al ler.:mon) unller lhl· turf 
"nml. 
\t the heg11111111g ,,f the game lll't .ill ''·h 
\\Cll for the\\ Pl ''lll:td. Thl· ox~scn ";'' 
tl11ck 111 the air nnd th...- I ,,rdham ''I fr1hc 
c.1111e 0111 h~e 111111ad,h ... ud.i11g up all thn1 
''·•' 111 n:.11.h I he) 1.111 kll. the~ 1.111 tiglll 
.111d the' 1.111 up lhl• middh.:. gi\lng the httll 
10 ~·11 ", 211tl p11uml 1.11lhad Clup l\wn "hl> 
h.1d 1~6 \.llll, 111,h111g. on 1hc da\, Ill ul 
thc1111111hc 111,1 h.tll. \nd b~ 1hcend ul 1he 
t 1r\I q11.tr1er I ordh.1111 had n ~ II le.id. I he 
1oud1do\\11 ~.1me niter a fumble reCO\ef\ 1111 
\\ l'I\ 0\1n 1' ~ard hne. I "1llo\\111g th\.' lum 
blc, l\:rnn \IClll 11gh1 lor JO. He then 11en1 
lclt tor J. 0111.1,l.k for 6 anJ 1111.111~ uwund 
the lcll 'lllc ll>r the 1uud1Jm\11, l\l'nned' \ 
l.1~1. '' ,1, good and .tl l\:~71111h~·J11,1 411.111c1 
I ordh.1111 h.1d .1 ~ II k.1d. 
I hl• I Ill\ th.ii bl.'£tlll 10 \\lltl~, C'J'l«:1,1ll) 
11h~n the 11,u,11 h1gh-pm1e1cd, C\pl(,...i\c of-
lcn'e 111.11 \\ l'I ha' had in th.: p,1,1 1.111 111111 
Tennis Action 
h1 < ltr1HlllU I rmdurt1 
In tc.:nn ' .1~11011 llll 1 hur-d.I\. Sqnc.:mbcr 
I'.!. lhc.: \\ l'I 11llllit:n', 1enn1' te.irn held 11, 
'c·•"'" 01 .:nc1 .1 •.un't t I.tr!.. l Ill\ er 'II'. I h" 
111.t1~h. du hl'hllrl l_!elll pla)c.:I' ror ( !<111.., 
\\,I\ \\On h1 \\Pl b\ .1 rl'l lell 
I h1' \i:.ir', k.1111 "·" .1 \\cu Ith''' rc111111 
Ill. pl.1Hr\ •h \\ell u- .1 •011pk lll OlllM.111d-
lll' trc.:,hm.111 pllhpcd~. Rc111n1111 • I rom l,1,1 
\ear Ill \Clllor\ I tall \\dhler. I 11 S11111h. 
lt'il tri~111. ta1011 110\d 111d \thcnn 
l>r 11 I• I 1111or return c.:' mdud <. hn,1111.1 
I ndo1 \I 1d11.:k 1' 111c, .rnd J.t-.1. tc H ur,1 
0th r n.:tur111n •pl.I\ er<. arc 'ophumon ..... KllJ 
I' ti I .111d (.irk n \l,t11l.t11J lunu't I crn 
!{,t 111 "111 h, c• It I 11 the 'cn,011 \\ 11h .1 b.1d, 
11111 ' 111d \\Ill h<.' f!n:.111) nm~,d 111 ho1h 
'111 I,, .11hl d1•11hlc~ tll.1~ lm11111g tlaL' Htr'I 
I\ 1 111J.., 1111, '""11.ul'11.:~11111(11 I khh1c Bl.111 
111d :-..11.hck lh1\e1 I 11011e\\1.11111er'1111111: 
1111 .11c ltc\hlllell I ..... I '"'en .11ul 
•phon ore I 11111e C 11,rrc•, 
I 11 t \cJI hc.:.td "o.1d1 :\<iornr (or.th' '' 
I • l.111 • lor\\:trd Ill .1 \Uc<:e.,,1 ul ,c.hl•ll \\1th 
hi- .ilc.:111c.:d 1c.:.11n 
S'occer Team and 
Athletic Field 
Start With A Win 
/JI' f'l'l<!r > "" 
On :i ~0,11 \\ cdnc~"> 11tgh1. the\\ l'I 'oc 
lcr tc.1111 \1all.ed unw \\Pl 0111111111rr. l he 
\\li;ler team and lhl' Omnrturl 'tarted tl11s 
'c.:.i,on \\llh ra\c re\1\.'\\,and C\fX-Cl thru tlm 
"0111\ .i l11re,had1ll' 111g ol 1h.: 19~5 \Ca~on. 
\\I c111c1l'J 1111: l1cld. nt) lir.,t re.tc11on \\,J, 
that lhe ltekl "•" 1mpre"i1e \1i1h 1he hghh 
~hl•11111g ol I thL' Omn11urt\ glor~ 111 lro111 ol 
lhe mudC>I c:1 O\HI I he only\ i,1hlc la uh \\i.I\ 
.111 C\Cl'" a111m1111 ol <.and ".:a1h:1cd on 1np 
•'I the 11111. I Ill\ 'and. a\ I d"1.:ovcrell, "10 
be rcrml\cd .1l1e1 compc111io11,, l he m.11m· 
II\ ol the u1hlc1k l1eld. of cour,e. l\ 1101 
i.; Ttplctcd. 
\ 'kllnphng ol pla>er rc:ic11011' j, larnrnblc 
Im the Om1111111 I. Capia111 Scull Co11111cr 
\JIU "It\ mcC'." tormicr hl>ed It heller than 
th co111pa1nhlc gm'~ he.:au'c 11 Y.:t,n'1 
d1onm h~c gra". <.oal~ I ippore lound no 
ptohlt•m w11h the luoiing on lhe l11:ld. 
1 he sll1.:i:cr tram. co1rn11g ofl a 'uci:c .. ,1111 
19114 w.1\1111, ,1.111ed on thl· right 1rnd \\llh 
.i 2-1 li1e101 v u\er l!t-111h:y. \\Pl\ con11ullcd 
galllC prO\cd ~llCCCS,IUI ,1\ thC} 111111.. ,t 2 () 
lead 111 the f11,1 h.tlf :\11gucl I crrc '"01cJ 
both go.tis, one on a pc1ICl:ll}-exccutcd 
header 011 a p.tss frnm Anuk.tr tnrnc1ro. 
1 rorn there, both \\Pl'' •occcr 1ca111 .ind 
athlc:llC field Cflll'iCd 101he11 firM \\Ill ore he 
i.ca~oll . 
'nmc execution nroblc1m and found 
them\el"c' killinr their 0\\11 drive .. with 
penalties, i111eH'ep11on,, and, at bc.\l, punt'>. 
rhc hair ended ''i1h I ordham leading 7-0. 
\\Pl rccei\'ed 1hc b.ill to opl'll lhc \econd 
half and a1 once \tartetl tu ~hO\\ the Ian~ a 
li11le bu of 1ha1 old-time \\Pl ofle11'c. but 
"ith one added d11nc11,ion : the pa,!.! WPI 
drO\c the ball all the ''a) do\\11101he Ford-
ham 1-l·}ard line. \\here 1he1r dri\C \\3\ 
end"-d on a mce 1111ercl'pl1on b} I ordham'' 
Ralph Rio... . 
On come~ thi: dch.·n,c, back in l11ll ,1rcng1h 
\\tth cap1a111 Nme llan,nn returning 10 the 
gaml' alter a \cn111d-q11anc1 lllJUr\ . l\long 
\\ilh Na1ccamc 1hc 1c•1t1111 of Chu1.:I. Kenyon. 
''Ito hac.I 1111"cd .111 ol la,1 'c.ir bci:au'e ol 
mjuric~. Nale ,111d Chuc I> prm 1dcd the 
h,11dc,1 titm.~' lor the I mdham Uni,er,il\ 
ollc:on,L'. 
l\cn>~lll had lx'C'n ha' ing an cil') 1imc "ith 
1lw I t•rdham center 1-ul 11\m h1' tcan1111a1c, 
Buh \l11l1111,. I !lfll l'ell't'un, :md ~like 
1'11,p llll'O 11l•r1: hamll111g thl· large \ll len,t\l' 
1<11.:l..k,, cnahltng ( 1111~~ It) tead 1hc doubk· 
l<:am' n lhc guard,, l\l'11\m1 began 10 deal 
p11111,h 11.:111tu1h1l,l' \\h11.:.1111e lll'ut hi' area. 
l ht1', ,1, tlw hlluharn hne 11rcd, the \\Pl 
dden)t\e intl'rior 1111c11,ilicd, complo.:1d~ 
'hulling c.111\1 n 1he I \llc.lha111 ground game. 
So the~ \\Clll Ill their au, hop111g to prck 
up the ,1,1.k lur 1he11 g1u1111d game. Bui 
\\,1nt111g tu ,hu1 d,,,,111hc pa"ing g;ime \1a' 
1he \\Pl 'ec~111d.tr). Ku't). I ~11d1. Ci1eg 
htgl'rl. i..cn I' err' .111d <. hri' Koµ.:r' Cll\ cr..:d 
1hc:o l'llllrl' ltcld. cu11111g 1111 an~ l;ht hofll"' the 
I 1llll1J.1111 \ll I Clh~· lllll} h.1 \ C hud. 
No11 it'"'' WPI\ 1urn. After a bt.td punt 
\11111\ anc.J a penally (Fordham's punier 1~e1e1 
Clark\: pii:lo.cd up the \nap u11J 1hrew 11 10 
one or hi\ olTcn\l\C linemen) WPI tool- mer 
on r ordh:un \ 21-yard line 
\\r11h a minute ld1 an the quarter. \\'holey 
\\cnt right ror a pick up ol 2 . I arland, "ho 
did a nice job handling Coach Weis\'., 
la\0111e play, the option, lh\.'ll ran ror 1hc 
liN dO\\ll 10 giq~ WPI a lir\I anJ goal on 
1hc 8. !he fourth quana began :ind l\\O 
play' later, Farland connected ~Ith\\ hole~ 
lor a \ix·y&1rd co111pkt1l111 <rnd the touch· 
d0\111 Mango\ kid;"•'' vood and 1he,cor1: 
wa\ tied at 7-7. 
Fordham then rc1.:ei\cd the ball :ind pro· 
cceded 10 go llll\\ hl'rc-, pun11 ng on I our th 
do\\n. Wl'I 'tart"d the nc\I dri,·e on their 
O\\n 32 and dro1c 10 I ordham'., 23-yard line 
"here the) \1erc '1oprcd b\ a 15-yard pen· 
all). l·ordharn took 1h,· hall and again \\elll 
no\\hcre ha,111g 10 punl the ball bacl. tu 
WPI. 
failhad.. John Whole) drive' for 'iOm c of the 108 ) nrd'i ru ..,hinJ.t he earned on thl' 
cla,. (l'ltmo by Jeff Wi11icJ..) 
BECOME A 4-1 E 11 ER MAN. 
Why are a lot of college men and women 
becoming buddies in Army ROTC 7 
Probably because Army ROTC is full of 
the kmd of people other people go out of their 
way to meet. 
ROTC students tend to be high achievers 
who are interested in more than their studies. 
They're popular students with a serious side. 
but who like to have a good rime, too. 
at Harrington Auditorium, Room 
ln other words, when people join Army 
ROTC chey often meet people a lot like chem~ 
selves 
fur more information, contact your Professor 
of Military Science. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEA' LYOU CAM BE. 
CONTACT: CAPTAIN BOB HARLOW 
28A, WPI, Phone:752-7209,793-5466 
Tue diay, Scpll'mber 17, 1985 




S1,111ing at~ r.111.-H.1pp' Hour \\llh hm Pc11) •>I the Hc.111hc.1l,. I rec adrni,,ion 
top I •. 111J the I· her!> latcr llHll n11c. r 11.'l..Ct\ w the I oul,, g1H.I\\ U\!> along\\ llh ulhc.-r 
111.'C pri1c.;, 
I uc,dil). Seri. 17 Urul.'l' \lar,hall and the< luc 
:\cM· laddc Charle' Ken)On (#90) luke' do"n lhe Fordham ball carrier "ith 
"" ' hh1ncc from other Tech defrn.,emcn . (l>lwro by Jef f JI inicl..) 
\\ cdm:~day. S1.pt I!\ ·11ll' I oof, ''Ith B1u1."e \l.11,hall .111d th~ ( lue 
Scoring Summary I hm,dai.. Sept 19 < ollcgc Nite-No cmc1 \\llh colkgc I.I>. lealuring r.r. :111d the 1 1\et\ 
I onJh;11n (ii ~::!! of lhl.' ht QU<tlll'I 
Kron 2 )ian.J run Q.(I 
Kcnm:th I.. 1d.; (). 7 
~ l HS: 
W Pl l<ushing ATT GAIN 
Wholey 2-1 108 
11.tll 8 23 
r arlan 13 J2 
Coaklcv 3 Jn 
f'a~'iOg A I I CO\IP 
\\ I arl:inJ .. -_, IO 
I· ~kCain 11 J 
r 1\lkin,on I 
\\'Pl @ 14 48 of the 4th Quarter 
f·arland ..:ompl\:te to Whole) <•-7 
,\lango !..id 7-7 
\\'Pl @ J:JO of the 4th Quarter 
\ lango :!8-~ard lldd goal I0-7 
hn.11 : WPI 10.- 1 on.lham 7 
Fordham Ru,hing A fl GA IN 
l...ron ~I 126 
Kni1?111 4 l 'i 
ri.1cc ain 5 18 
INT \'ARDS TOUCH DO\\'N 
J 91 I 
2 25 () 
I nday and Sat urda), 
S1.•p1. 20 .111d 21 
\londa~ ~cpt :!3 
l'. I • and till' I lye" 
\ Inch Chal..our Uanu 
H .lfl('l\ Hour\\ llh Jim Perr~ ol the I lcartbcat .. C\Cf) \\'cdncst.la>, rhu1,J<n. I rida) 
I mm 4:30 10 7:30. 
Proper Dre-. ... Rcquin:d 






172 (i1~1ltl)ll St.. RI. 122. ~t). 
l ' i t I ..i 0 IT I 2 l)() 
\\'Prl.·L·-.tcr, \ J..\ O I h0-1 
TDKSA90 Maxell XLII90 
Your Choice 
Dealer\ \\ ckomc 
BLAUPUN~ f6~~COAX 
/\ / R l abmct \peak er 
audio g1 and pd\ \\ 11111er 
WESTPORT A!\l-fl\11 ca .. , 
Digital l uncr IC lock 
1 adcr Ba'' ' Trcb 
Auto Re'> Metal 
C..ONCORO l\M-f'M ca,., 
10 Prcwt'> Ba\\ EQ 
kc~ Orf f:JCCI 
/\U\·tn f-rontload 
C ONCORO 50 \Hamp 
LINEAR 120 '" B1amp. 
C\\' T Sub\\ oofer output 
60 "''· ma111 \lUt . 
Cl.IFT-ORD RcmOIC 
Control alarm 'Y"· 








D I G IT A L 
In your car includes 
Concord 516 
AUD I 0 
Sony D·S 
TM Hiahtst Quality Car 
Stereo Installation and Design 
Facility in Central N.E. 
792-6022 
SNaP 
POSITIONS FOR THE 
1985-1986 
ACADEMIC YEAR 
SNaP, the Security Night Assistance 
Program, is anticipating 4-6 openings on 
the staff for the remainder of the 
1985-1986 academic year. 
Students work one or two six-hour shifts 
each week. Hours are 9:00 p.m.- 3:00 a.m . 
Pay is $3.65/ hour. 
Interested students may pick up applications 
in the Office of Residential Life. 
The application deadline is 
Monday, September 30, 1985. 
/I P1•fl•r hip 
\\Pl \\omen\ \ ,11lc\ h.11l 1.:a111 '1.ur.·d the 
llC\\ ,c.1,,m \\llh .1111111prn-1\~ ,1.111r\ -..11111 
d.I\ \ .,wd le.ill\ d lort -ta~cd \\ l'I ll 
I' 10. 15 ..i •• 111d I' 2 1hra,h111 ul (. 1 1 
(111;:ircl 
I he hi:,t ol lr\C ...:lie' ,1.11tcd 1110\l,,th I' 
t 0.1•>1 < •ta.H(l Jlllllp•d to l-~ kad 1111111 
( hi:r}I \l,1..:cd,1\ Oii! lllp,prn 'e1\c.111.h •1 d 
\\ l'I\ lll'\I I:! po1111' < l':"l < 1ua1 l\ 1111111 111\ 
111ect a(kc·c1111c111rno11 \1,1,l.'do",,,.f\c lcl 
1h;,11 UI a d1.'11dt "' I l l. ( OiN ( 111.ml IPllj!hl 
had.: .md 1th:n':hcd the 'l°lllc to 14-111 hc1111l 
IO\llll!. 15-ICI. 
fh~ 'C1.'oml g.111ll' ,1,111ci.l ,,, rlw 1e.11m 
hattlcd Ill II ..i ... 1 Ill'. \\Pl. m.1k111g u !;11.'oll 
mer;.tll tc.1111 cllort nnd l<1pt1;1h11ni: on ( 11o1r,1 
(1uarJ c1wr..,, ran 1111 n111.: r1111111~ and \\Clll 
l hl• \C(OllJ 1' .llllC. 
With nnl' murc ,g.1111c ncc:Jed "' 11.111dm\11 
lht \l(IUI), the 11.',lffi\ pli1}1.•d Ill .1 2·2 Ill' 
\\Pl wok 1h1.· 1wx1111nc po1111' •\llh lhl' hl'lp 
of i...11hy MurJlh)\ kc\ pl:t\• r>ur111g rlw 
ninc-pmnt '' rctl.'l1. l\lurray 1.1.·pt l hl r;1ll\ 
go111g \\llh l\10 'tufl, ilnd a ,1.1111. Wtth .1 
nine.point kai.l, \\'l'l ,c.1lcd tll\ \icton \\llh 




h1 l- rin O'Cu1111ell 
1 he litd) l ·11111111:cr'> tr<l\ded lo I rov, 
N. \' .. tlm :-ia111rd.1\ w ru11 in Ilic hlglllcrr<, 
Cup cro''·l.'lllllllf) meet. I hq tol.k 1hm.l 
plal'C 111 lhl' race, ' 'llh Ml'J lmt and Rl'I 
'CCOllU. 
All the lud1c<, g<I\C n good rl lorr \l.llh l\\O 
or the !>I~ f'llUClflg Ill the lOfl ten. 
De1mc Crooke,, a ~ophomorc, took sec· 
ond pla..:c 1\lth an nut,tanding 11mcof 19:l5, 
the cighth·la\tC'I time ever n:cordcd on the 
J. l ·m1lc l:Olll\C. 
Erin O'Connell, a \Cllilu, look cighrh plarc 
''ith a time oJ 21:07. Julie Mcl\con and 
Pcsg}" L>wycr, both juntor\, took '"tccnrh 
and cighttcnth, re\pccmel)'. he~hml.'n 
Lauren Carter and Charlouc L'ody also did 
\\Cll for their hrM race. 
Next .... eel; \\'Pl hopes 10 do belier .... h~n 
the entire 1eam takes on Regi~ College. Thi~ 
meet "ill take place at 11:00 111 Alden 
Re,carch I ab\ in Holden, MA. 
Puge 8 NEW~PF.AK Tucsda), September 17, 1985 
1985 WPI Goat's Head 
Madonna appears in the Goal's Head CourCesy of Lisa Wivestad . Nancy Kuran silently belt!> out a Cyndi Limper song. 
• 
The Pointer Sisters rock the Goat. 
Tuesday, September 17, 1985 
Air Band Contest 
·nu.· "inner-, of the conle\I, imilaling Morri Oa) and lhe Time doing "The Bird." 
l.el'I 10 righl : l>a\C! "-.uH1roli, .Jona1han Perr~. P:urick Bo) le, Paul McClu'>ke). 
All Photos by John Whyte 
Clad in hornrim gla<>~~. pai\le) -,hirt and plaid jacket , Jim Saclart' impersonates David 
8)rne of the Talkin2 Head!I. 
NEWSPEAK Pagl' 9 
Bruce Spring'lteen and the lns tllute Road Band perform ·•san11 Cl11u., r.. Coming lo 
Town.'' 
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One week only, save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative at: 
Date: September 17, 18, 19 - Tues., Wed., Thurs. Time: 10:30-3:00 p.m. 
Place: Bookstore Deposit Req.: $20.00 
cm= [ _ :-] PaYJnent plans available ©1985 .Jostens, Inc. 
AM ERIC A 'S C 0 LL EGE RING™ 
1 uesdli}, ~t·pte.mbcr 17, J985 
Il'C Worcester Polytechnic Institute INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL Worcester, Masuchusetu 01609 
1FC CLOUD PUT't' IUl.!S 
l. Only £!!.ill partlu •n •lto .. ed. 
2. Th ... 1- nlltlll>er of S•t1t1 atttnd•na a pa rqr 9Ult be ln c-llanca 
vltb llorcoat•r rir• Cod .. •nd .... t not U4'Hd lFC ll•LU .. tol lovll 
Alpha Cbl Ibo 
Alpha Tau 0...1• 
wabda Chi Alpha 
Phi C•- O.lta 
Phi '<•ppa Theta 
Piil Slg1 .. ttapp• 
\ie•kl\llht ~ 
)0 IJO• Phi 511.u Sia,.. 
llultntsht~ 
)C) 100 
7) 1)0 Sl110a Alpha !psllon so 130 
U 17S Slp& Pt )O 130 
I) 200 Tau Kappa !pal lon 50 IJO 
7) I IS l'lltt• Cht 100 22S 
SO 130 :eu Pst so 125 
) . A guot I Ut "'"n be kept at th• door on the even Ina of tho 
function .. nd ;all p,.rty •ntr11nta mu•t 1t1n ln. 
A. A tr.:.ternitY .-"y 'have no •ore th•n th rat part ta• ln •ny tvo week 
period, wit!\ only ono wukn!ght party po< voek, 
). A par~y algn-up book will be Ir.opt In th• Office of Jutdenul l.lfe, 
end It nuat b• ro;lotered •t 1 .. u J da .. En bdor• th• p•rcy. 
6. All puUu must end and •11 11usts be clured from tbc prealso by 
Z OO•is on "••k•nd1 • nd t:00..11; on. we•~ntcht i. Tb!• le.eludes th• •re• 
aJ • e~t :o tb• lratornlty's property. 
1. Prhat• paa.u ore the HM as closed putiu • nd ::nut !ol to" th• 
sa.:a pol ct••· 
e. ... ·~ uton !My be char1d to c•ests a t • party uatus • liquor 
Ticenso lu1 beeo obutaod. 
•· tndlvld11&l llouu1 are ruponalbh for cluntng \IP .rter P•"lu. 
l!IU l\Ot only refer> CD th• UU d(roc<ly •d j • ~•~t to tbe MUH, but 
•ls a ll O:• brls cruted • • • ruutt of tht par.7 found on ndg bor' s 
la• 1, t • •trH;s, .nd 1tdeva tlu. Clun-up mat be C""'Ploted by 
10 con 0" th• CAY after ti:.• party. 
10. St•t• l•" prohibit • tho ••rv1n1 of alcohol to p•r.ons u=dor the •E• 
of 21. 
11. Any vHhtlono on the ctoHd pany tbeee or otl>er spcc:lal functlo"-•• 
i.e. f•culty cD<~Ull p.artln . otc., Clalt h clurod w!th tb• Oftlct 
of Mttld•ntal 11fe •t l•'lt O~• wee~ prtor to the event . 
\Vh.11 you nl'cd to ta~ klc 
the h1ghi:r mathematics nf :t 
~" tl'nce o r cn~mecrmg cur· 
rrculum arc m<1n.· luncnon-. -
more lunct1,m th. n .1 ~•mplc 
ltdc·rnle c 1lcul.1mr h.1 .... 
Enter thl' Tt.55·11. "llh 
112 po\\crtul tunct1Cln ... You 
c.m \\otk fa 1cr anJ ml1H~ 
,1ccur.1tcly ' ' 11h the Tt.55-11, 
hcc,m l. H':s preprogrammed 
ro perform compkx calcula· 
rions - like dehnite integral:., 
linear regre~~ton and hyper· 
holies - at rhe C\\UCh <'f cl 
button. And 1c can also he 
progrclmmcJ to do rt.>pec1t1vc 
rmhlern~ wnhout re-cnccrtng 
che enrnc fomrnla. 
Included ,., the Calrnlaror 
Decis1on·Makmg Sourcebook. 
It makes che proce .. s oi u mg 
... Sexism 
trnnlmued rrom page 2) 
fice houlJ be ca,1 ou1 the'' indm' ." I ni:' er 
kill'\\ that ii \\U~ in lhe hOU\C ICI begin\\ i1h. 
I h:nc no idea ''here or \\hO \Our 'l1ur~1: ol 
the m.1k idi:al i>, but let me a''ure you that 
1111," t.ir and ;rnai. nol m~ ideal ot hie. Can 
)OU reall> bdie\e 1ha1 men arc 1h1'> IO\\, th" 
mundane? Come on: gro" up! 
r h1' arnde would \cem 10 'ho\\ the 
m•1turi1y ol the American male. Amc1 icu' 
\la,cuhnu\. T'>kn really do care, and \\C do 
not look at 1he deeper. 111u1catl' 
eha1acteri,1i..:' ol not ju\t \\Omen but of 
male, af,o, Remember, \\e arc all people. 
\\ h) l r) 10 promote a rh airy from our ol 
the pu,t'! U) the \\Uy, a' I \Hite thi' I um 
\\curing 1<11.kd jeam (11011-de\1g11cr). u 
hlct1d1cd in pa1d1c' T-,hi11. •rnd hil\~crhull 
'm:a~cn (pn11iall) unlaced) 
Put llh: up there ''ith 1ho'c ,\111c11cu' 
\l;hi:ul111U>, U\ \OU \0 J.111uh 1ck1 Ill II', 
hl'cau'i: \H"1c .:1;mlorwhh.:, not 'tud.. up. 
- Jo,..:ph C1p1)ucc10 1'si-;1 
... IFC Rules 
c rn111in11l·d I rum pa~c I J 
1111111H 11110\lc,11i:J h111i-dl .ind had Ill be 
brought lo .111 inh.'.'n,ih··i.:ari: h11'p1t.1I u1111. 
\\Ill b<:dt:,111 \\llh b) lh<: Ill . 
~HJll'' frcl, 1ha1 ··1h111g' art: p1 og11:"111g 
al1111c \Cl) lllld). •· I hi: admm"1ri.lt 1011 1~ £1\ 
ms lhl· lr.11ern11) ,odal ltll'"arllllhcr i.:ha111:e," 
and 11 'l'ld) ucrcnd' on ~1mkn1) "hcthcr 01 
n111 1h.: ml1111111,1ration "'II haH' ltl llllcni.:ni: 
.111d. on~c .1i;.11n. 1.11..<: ..:nrrCdl\C: a.:11011111 rh..: 
I 111urc. 
the Tl-55-11 even .,,mpler, 
,ind show .. you how w use all 
the JXi\l.cr of che cakulawr. 
Gee cu the amwer .. faster. 
Lee ,1 TJ.55-11 ... i2. 
"how you how. ~ 
TEXA'3 
INSTRUMENTS 
C rcanng u eful proJucts 
.md erv11:cs f, r you. 
Pa~e·1 i 
... IFC Policy 
1t·1111tin11t·d from p:a~l' I I 
I h.rnks 10 an cxtremcl~ conc~rned anJ 
abk lntcrt ru1crn1t~ l ouni:al, ''C arc -;lo\\ I) 
r..:ga1111ng the 1ru~1 ol \\Pl and our com· 
mu111I) . \\'c lully intend to e\plo111h1\ in 1hc 
1110,1 poslll\C '''"'c lor all partil-.. con.:ernl-<l 
fhe p1Hf)(ht: ot 1h1\ leuc:r 1s 10 bnetl) make 
publK· the r.:~pom1h11i1ic' We.' ha-.C' a, in,111u-
1io1h 10 rhc public. and 111 turn." har re-.pon-
'1b1hlll'' uur gUC\I\ ha\C 10 °'· to lhl' ('~IOI· 
mu1111~. :ind uh1m,Hcli. 10 1hcnhclH''· II 
hc.:omi:' oh\ 1ou~ that 1 I t ra1crn11ic' arc gi\ en 
thc right Ill im Ill' larg1:1 anJ II!" 1111ima1c 
.:111\1 d' w 1hl'i1 r>artll''· and c\cr.:1\1.' 1ha1 
11g ht. 1h1:11 1n• 11111,L edut:<lll' our poccn11al 
1Jlll'\I\ '" 10 1hci1 rc.,pon,ibiluic' a~ \1t:ll as 
\)llf \ , 
I he lrnll:'1nit1l''' rc-.p1111'1h1lltic' arc foul) 
,1r.1ighlll11\\:11d . I ir'I ol all, \\c 11111,1 ah1ll<: 
h\ 1h,• 1:U1ud111c, ,,., lo11h h~ our 'd10ol, 
.11011 • \\ 11h ,111 f,,~·al and '1:11c on.lm.1111;c' 
11:011 • .:rning lm1·r, 11111\c, ct.: ). lk\:amt" ol 1 hi: 
.1h:oh11h.: 11.llUIC 111 Ill.Ill) 111 OUI l'\Clll.,, \\C 
111,11 JM\ C the r..: .. ron~il11li1' 10 p101i:d our 
g11c'''· \\ c p1.1.:111c 1h1' h\ £1\111£ rllk'>, 
i:'i.:01ung111l'1111,111.'d '"'''!\· c:nclmg p:inu~' at 
i:cn.1111 11111c,. a~ ''ell .1, l:Ontr11ll111!! 11110\ 
11.:,ltl'cl {\UC\l' 
I he re .. pon\lh1h11c .. 01 OUI £Ul'Sh ll'\Ol\C 
1rnuntl .:m1jh!r.u1011 .ind rc~pcct \ , the 
lr.111:11111\ rohi;c, 1i..d1 .ind •he 11u1~1dc 
1~m11d.:r ~11 1c... gr1,und,. 11 1' 1mper:i1iH· 11111 
guc't' rc,pond 10 the rcquc;-<;h of thl· lr.11er 
1111\ I hc .. c r.:qllt:\h \\ 111 11\Ualh OCdtr ro1 
i.:rlll\ d llullrol. \ i.:0111111<111 prohkm train 
11111c' h,1\4." 1, rite 1:ongrcg.111on o l pc11plc uut 
\Ilk 111 1lw d1.1pCl·r hn111.<:' I hr' llll!\tlabf\ 
I''""' Ill p11hn• lnlfllll ll',. I 111 C:\illllpk. ti 
open ..-0111a1111:1' ol .1k11h11I .tr<: lic:111g .. 1111-
""ni:d llll"llk, lhi: 11.lll'fllll\ •OU!d t.1l'C lw 
111g do,,•d dim n. 
\\'h1fr .1 ' llC'I '' p1 C\<.'111 Ill .I II .tll'lllll\. 
pll•JlCI i:11nd1n.1 ,, ''P~'d•·d I hh ,, lf,ll,tl!I 
lllll ol fll 11hklll ( 111,,• .I 'llC:'t lc::l\l'' ,1 (l.11 l 
Ith 1c,(llll1'lh1hll•' h,l\c llOl l:l!d,,f [ lll Iii\. 
~llllll, 1\. mo•I ol th, ~c111pla11 '' \l11d111111.I 
1hdr 11 ' h..1.1. 1u 1h~ 1r.11crn111., •Omc I roan 
:.11.1' ol puhl1, d1,111rh.111.c 1111.I \,lll<l h'm 
.111wJ ll\ .. u~,h 0111hc1 \\:J\ home liom 
,1 Ir.II< nu\ II hl."\;Olll•' 1p1 .ir.::1 l ti al h~ 
p11hh<. uro11 h 111 ,1dn1111td ru .111.1 crn'I\ 
1~• pl 1 ma1<•r r''" 111'1h1lll\ 1 rh.:11 I 011' 
11th• 1.1 <1111111. Jr<: h bcll<.'T c \\ l'I 
\ll~l: ( "'' ,,ll 
11 ( ,,,~\l<kl I 
"'Ill I I\ 
\:I'{ 1•rc Ill• I 
'ill• I 11~1 I o 
I e11 I c 
\lph.1 < 1.1111111 I> I 1 I 11 ' I i 
J..,1rcn 11 lt,111\• 
Phi 1!!111.1 St •111.1 l'r'°"''d 111 
°'l••'ll ( tll lllk! 
\lph 1 1.111 Omc a Pr~,1drn1 
f...cn < 11,cn 
'11 11111 \lph.t I 1NI011 P1t"<;1dcnt 
"-••thcrrnc Bohon 
l>i:ha l'h1 I p\ilon Prc .. 1dent 
Bnan ~ld~con 
S1 • m..1 1'1 f>rc .. lllclll 
:\111.t• I >nhcri~ 
I .1111h,f.1 ( 111 \lpha l'H'l>1t.le111 
f tllll~ Ur.11?,1•\ 
I au h:.1pp.1 I 1i..1lo11 1'1 t'\1c.lc111 
l'aul l11h11">11 
r•111 ( 1,1111111.1 Delta Prt•,1J<:n1 
11111 I ,.,hl' 
ll1l'la < h1 P1 t'"di:n1 
:\like !\ell) 
f•h1 t\appa f hi:ta l'rc\IUClll 
lcl t B111 ggaard 
Zeta J><,1 l'rl!\1dc 111 
... Hepatitis 
1rnn1in11rd Imm pa2e I ) 
J.:cll) t<.-cb 1ha1 gomg 10 the mlirmar) nght 
:mm \\llS the mO\t 1mponam dcc1~1on th 
fro1crn1t) mad<.>. 
"I he) \\ere rcall)' coorcrauvc. cnlhng me 
C\Cr) da) ''"" mformn11on on pro n: be 
rns m.idc I ''oulJ recommend h1ghl) 1hu1 
an) s111dc111 \\1th n med1cnl problem ~om11!1 
1he mfirmnr) n~ 0011 u .. po~~1ble " 
ll.lean,,h1lc, the l\J\I' cook 1 ri:l-upcraun • 
at home I he bro1hcl"i nrc handhn 1hc cook 
m de1.11l chcmschc: .. 111 their U\\ n l.11 hen 
rage 12 ~F.\\ PfAK Tucsda), September 17, 1985 
HOMECOMING 1985 
Friday, Sept. 27th and Saturday, Sept. 28th 
Theme ''TRADITIONS'' 
featuring 
"LAS VEGAS CASINO NIGHT" 
Friday, Sept. 27th 
Harrington Auditorium 
Betting Begins-8:00 p.m. 
Win VCR's, Portable Stereos, Dinner for Two 
Saturday, Sept. 28th 
11:00 a.m.-Parade of Floats-Quad 
12:00 p.m.-SIMON SEZ-Quad 
1 :30 p.m. -Football-WPI vs. Tufts 
4:00 p.m.-Freshman vs. Sophomore-
Annual Rope Pull- Institute Pond 
HOMECOMING NIGHT CLUB 
featuring 
Stone Cross and comedian Mike McDonald 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 
Doors Open: 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets go on sale Sept. 23rd 
11 :00 a.m. -Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
$8.00/couple 
I NO BYOB NO CASH BAR I 




b1· L R. 0 . O'Toole 
l h~ pur(lOW uf 1h1!. \\Ct:k', .. Project 
Report•• 1 ~ 10 ac4uatnt the ~tuucam and lac-
uh ) \1ith m;. idea .. am.I goa" a\\liciated Yillh 
th1 ' n >h1111n . 
l hi' ·"'1gnmc111 li.t' hcen pa,,c<l on 10 me 
thlllugh th\.' lcgac;. of Dun l apradc, it\ 
tormer p1ouuccr, \\ho ha' accornpli,hcu the 
11111n1.1g111ahk and grauu:ucd . Anno;. ingl). 
he hlol.: all o l hi' iuc;i-, ml!th0<h •• 111J 
ab1h11c' \11th him. and lelt nu: 10 'tart lrom 
,~·1 atd1 . \Vhich bring' m up to the point 
11 here I 110" '" 111 t ru111 ol thc ~ .\N(i 1er· 
m1nal tml a11emp1 10 «.:Oll\C) rny 1hought' 
.1hout 'Project Re1\nll "' 10 1 he gcncral 
rc.tdi:r '>h1r 
hN. l~t·, 'tart wuh 1hc ba,ic preml\e. 
" PnlJl!Ct Report .. j, a repoll about ongomg 
\IQI' a nd IQP de,elopmelll\, II i' meant to 
pro 1ide information, 10 ofter 1op1\:' 01 
thuugh1 and con1er .. a11on, 10 1llu,tra1e the 
1:mety ol 1opic~ 1ha1 can be ad<.lrc~~ed, and 
10 cn~ouragc ;.•ou 10 de\clop und pur~uc your 
o" n idea,. I 1hm!.. that thew 11ere some or 
the goah 1ha1 llfO\.idcd thl.' dming lori:c 
bch1nJ 1 he develupmem of 1 he\\ Pl Plan an<l 
the pHljcch w~lem in11ialh. and ''hich no11 
~!I\ c~ W Pl 1 he unique i<.l~ntit) and cduca-
11onal cmironmenl that man) ol u~ come 
here lor 
Your IQP \ho''' m ho11 to be a11arc of 
the ' oc:rnl, political. and tn man) 1.·a1oc1o , the 
emt1111>nal a'pec:h ol a gi1en area of tec:h · 
no lul'' ">haring lhh Ul\CtHer> 11i1h1hi: cam· 
JHh , throu1?h thi, i:olumn. allo1" the rc't ol 
U\ 10 get a glimp'e ot rhc~e applii:ation'> and 
10 incorporate 1hi:m into our daily thought' 
and approachc' 10 a probh:m. Don't JU\! do 
all 1ha1 11ork to t'Ct a grade and then let ii 
v:11 her du'>l on a \hell or in a filtnf cabinet 
\Omewhcrc. u,e 1hi' 'pace w mukc an 1111-
pucr 11 ii h it. 
'r our MQP tllu\tratc' the many direc11on' 
a1 ailabk 10 un engineer entering the work-
lorcc. B> gi"ing me a brier '>nOp'i' of your 
intended go<1I,. re,eari:h me1ho<lc,, i:ondu-
'ion,, accomrh,hment'> )Ou hal'c made ,o 
Im, or any1 htng el'>c 1 hat ma} be important 
ilbOul your project, >OU can open 1ha1 inl'or 
muuon 10 other '>ludenl\ Yiho ma) be in· 
1ere,ted m the parui:ular' of 1h1\ worl.. or 
11ho ma~ u ... c 11 a' a rderen1.-c po1111 or e\· 
ample of the ty(lc' ol a"ignment' that can 
be c\pec1ed a' a prole,~tonal 1111h111 a cer-
1a111 cngmecrini.: community. 
I hope tha1 th" column will be an impor-
tant \Ourcc ol rclerencc and an accurate 
rcllcc1 ion ot 1he high caliber ol hard wo1 k 
thu1 "tudcm' on rhi' campu' perform c1:er~ 
tla). In order for me to produce 'ome1hing 
011alue \\llhin th" 'pai:c. I haH~ to ha1e in-
p111 and part1cipa11on from \OL. 11hoc\cr 
Hlll are. II I'> 'OL R projcct, YOL. R re\pOn-
'ibilit)', YOUR Idea' 1ha1Iam1n1erc,1cd 111 
I h111:c minimal inlorma1ion \\ llh 1vhich ro 
idcnt1f) your proiecr, find ou11\hO )'OU are. 
and come track you dO\\n I want )'OU 10 
realL•c 1ha1 your rroJect IS 1mponan1. IS 111 
(co111inut>d <m pUJ:t> 16) 
Pl TAU SIGMA ME TU JORI NG 
Pi l'au Sigma \\ill hold tutori.11 'ession~ . 
~londa) through Thur~day. from 7:00-9:00 
p .m . in the Lo1\er Wedge. Help """'''on .. "Aill 
be a1a1lable for the tolluYilllg A·tcrm 
cour'e': l~S 2001, ES 2501, E.~ 3001, ES 
J~. ME 2504, ME 3310, ME 3320 
HAU . C:O U1'1CIL EXt:C:UI IV t: BOARD 
RE-,IOENCE HAU. C:OllNCILS 
..,l:EK CANOIDAH~"i 
The Offii:e of Re .. 1den11al L 1tc and the 
Dormitory Advisory Commi11cc propo\C 
1ha1 the Oormttol') Ad\l\OI) ( ornmtttee be 
re\tr u«.:turcd and given thl.' name ot Hall 
Coun«.:il Exei:urivc Board. f h1\ Board wilt 
function with the following guideline~ : 
I. The Hall tounc1I E:wcut1\c Board will 
be comprhed or an E\ccu1ivc Board 
chatrpcr..on and t"Ao cha1rpcN1n' lrom each 
WPI rc,idence hall. 
2. Thi: Hall Council l \crn111e Board 
rc,pon,ib11i11e' on a campu\· wide level 111-
cludc the following: 
- 011c1 we lhC planning Of event\ Or pro-
gram\ in the Re .. idcncc Halh, c"<cluding pro-
gram' lxmg coordinated b> Re,iden1 Ad· 
l'isof\ and Student Hall 1)1m:1oh 
Deal "i1h i'w~ relating to Rc"dence 
Hall Polu.:~ 
- Re,pond 10 ~rndent concern~ in the 
Rc"de11ce Hall\ and 'hare 1h1...,e concern~ 
1qth the Oflice of Res1de1111al l 1lc. Thi\ may 
include i\\UC\ rcgard111g the Room Selection 
l.011cr} or rood 5er\lcc 
- E\ecu1e 1he Room 5elewon I otter;. . 
'I 
" 
1862 ALFRED NOBEL LIGHTS THE FIRST STICK OF 
DYNAMITE AND NEVER GETS ANOTHER 
MOMENT'S PEACE 
BUI he got d big bdng our of 
/us discovery 
And you 'U g et d 
bl<}ger ba.ng out 
of dJso:Jvennq 
Bud Light It's the 
Jess-h.Jlmg Jight beer 
with the hrst name 
m taste 
Ger on the sock 
Hurry to the bdr of 
.......... 
your choice dnd bnng 
out your best By 
discovenng todays 
great light Bud lighi 
3. In each Rc,idence Hall one of the h · 
ceuthe Board Chaupermn.; will ,er\c a .. the 
Programming chairpcr~on and tht• other 
d1airper,on "ill serve a' the Polic) chairpcr-
'on. Jointly, 1hc ... c ch:urper on' will c:oor· 
dina1e the Hall Couni:il 111 their rc~pec1hc 
hall~. 
.i . In additton 10 the l"O chairpcr\Olh, 
each Rc\idence Hall Council "ill ~on~bt ul 
one reprc .. cn1au1c lrom cverv noor. The role 
ol lhe floor repre ... en1a1iH~ i ... 10 'crw on Pro-
l!ramming and Policy comm111ceo. tor hi, l her 
hall and 10 panic1pate 111 Rc,idence Hall 
Council Meeting,. 
S 1 loor repr1.-..en1a1h·e, "ill be ,elccte-0 h1 
each noor during A term . If you are i,;. 
1ere~1cd in becoming a floor rcprescntathe, 
\CC your Re .. idcnt Advi\tH . 
6 The role or each Re .. 1dence Hall Coun · 
c1I " 10 coordinate the e1en1' for 1hc hall 
(again, e\cluding 1ho'e planned b) RA .. and 
SHI),) and . al\o, 10 recommend polic:;. 
change\ \\ithin 1hi\ hall . 
More informa11on about 1he Hall Coun · 
di rxecu1ive Board anu Re~idcncc Hall 
Cou11c1b 11ill be di\1ribu1ed 'hortl} II you 
are 1111ere\led 1n running lor a po ... 11ion a' 
either Polic) or Programming Cha1rpcr,on 
lor )our hall. loo!.. for the petition 111 )our 
mailbo\ )oon. A l:JlllflU\\\ide relerendum 
lor rh" con.,ti1u1ion d1ance ,,,11 be held on 
fhuf\da). September 19. -1 he '>1Uden1 hoJ\ 
mu't vote l'or the change 01 agaiahl 11. · 
IMPORT ANl ll> I!\ .. ORMA TI01' 
Student.,'' how la\I name~ begin \\Ith Jn~ 
leuer from A through I 'hould alread) ha\C 
a ne1\ WP I ID i:ard . 1 he ' ch1."dule 11 a' 111 
e1er~one\ mailbo\ .11 rc1m1ration time. 
(lO\tcd 011 bulletin buar<l\, in 'IC\\\pettli . anu 
on the\\ PK T.\ bulll.'lln board: and t(l 
date, rar 100 man~ 'tu<lcnl\ l1.11e tailed 10 
,htl\\ up to replace their curd ... . 
Student\ 11 i1h la,1 name" \\hich begin \1 11h 
J through Z 'houl<l lullo\\ the ' chcdulc 
bclo\\ . ,\l,o. am om: "ho'e name bcl!IO'> '' tth 
a le11cr lrom ,\ .1 l11011}lh I 11ho doc~ not )t't 
ha1c a 11e11 ID ,IJoulJ come a1 one o t rhew 
time ... . 
I hl' la,1 du~ on the i.chcdulc i\ ~pternber 24. 
' l'Ur old ID 11111 1101 b1.: ~cccp1ed 111 the 
hhrar) , the Puh, ht•ahh ' et' 1cc,. and Ua!..a 
al tcr 1hi, date and there 11 ill be a late charge 
I or an) one \1 ho com\.'' to replace hh or her 
ID alll.'1 1hi'> date. 
Rt.MA l'\ l 'IC, ..,('H El>l l.E 
Monda1, °'\epcemhcr Hi 
6;()(J p .m. to 8:Jo p.rn. 
,\II ' IUUCnb 11 illhC l.1<il n.lllll'' bcc111 1\ llh 
J !... , L -
1 Ul'\dll~ . ..,eplernhl'r 17 
6 ll<l p.m. tti X·Jo p.111 
\II , rmkni... ' ' how la .. 1 name' bcc111 \\Ith 
I\ I. \I . 
\\ l'dnC\dll~. "ICpll'lllhl•r IH 
11 :00 .1 m. 11 ' :llO p.m. 
\II '' uJ en h 1\ h1i-c ln,1 n.1mc ... lit•g111 \111 h 
<> . P. (). R 
!\111nd11~ , ~l'pltrnhcr .?.' 
(l•()IJ ll.lll. IU l\;lO p.m. 
:\II 't udclll \ II how la'l n.tll\C\ bq!ln \\II It 
s. I 
I ue,du~. ~c1Hemln•r ?.S 
ll; ll<I p.m. h' S: lO p.111 
\ II '111Jenh \\ hthC ln,1 n.11m·, bcg111 '' llh 
l • \. \\ . x. ' . '/ 
PUHi .i(" \\\ \Rf.:'ljl ~.., ~1-.Ml:\ ,\lt O~ 
ltAPt: I() 1n: II t:u> \ I \\SC 
\\ orr.:i:,1er ~t<tlc College .111J the\\ c111.c~tc1 
<. 11un11 h~lllJuknt l hcd. \"o~iat1•111, Inc, 
11 ill be l!o·,1'011\ur 111g .i publk <i11.1rcnc" 
,1.·m111a1 on till· r1e,e111wn ol r.1pc: nnd th.: 
c11u.1111ln.1l, ph~ '1~,tl, anti lcf.l.11 ram1f1ca11ons 
01 rape. f hl· 'cnunar y, 111 he held on \\ cd11C'I 
d.1~, Scprcmber .!~. 198<, lr.>111 7:0llp.m. to 
9:00 p.m 111 the 'lulh\ 111 ,\11tli1nr111111 .11 
\\ 111 (;e\ler "' JIC l ollcgc 
'\ I IO' ·\I. !'IP \Cb CU H OHi H°' 
7.500 ~< ' HOl.i\R-.ltll-' 
l he 1': ar1on.tl Sp.ice ( lub \\Ill imard 3 
7 .son ~d1olar .. hip 1 or 1 he a~ademu: ) c.ir 
11186 l'IS7 . The ~d111l.11'>h11l I~ 1111111:11101) ur 
1>1. Robel! H . C1 mh.Ja1d, 1\mc1ica·, wc!..cl 
p1011cc1. The 1911<1,\11,ud Winner ''ill he 111-
1indu.:c<l to the n•llmn', lcadl."r-; in 'c1enc:c. 
11mc111111en1 an<l 111du~tr> 111 the Goddard 
~lcmori.111>111ncr to be held March ~I. llJS6 
I hi.' NJrional ~pa1:e ( lub \\Ill pa)" tra\cl anti 
ludg111g r.:lhls 'iO 1ha11hc 1\ 11111e1 11111 he ahlc 
10 .111c11J the dinner I he npphc:ant muse be 
,1 I .s. c1111en. n11"1 he ,1 ;111111'1 or uho\r.:, 
.ind 111\1\t ha'" 1he m1c111Hlll ol pursu111 • 
undc1g1.ulua1c <lr £1 1d1111c Muutc~ 111 ~.1en1:c 
01 c11111nccrmg clunng the iruenal ur th 
!>Cholar,h1p I or more 111lorma11on 1:or11n1:t 
the Otltcc ot C.1adua1e and ( .-ireer Pli!r.:c 
mcnt (OG< PI 111 Bo> nion lf. II 
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GREEK CORNER CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Chi Rho 
Congrat u la11on~ 10 Da .. e .\1cUunp , our 
nc" \ i1."<: prcsidl•nt, and Greg Tho111p,on. this 
~car'<. plcdgcmaqcr for AXP. B!!!>t w1.,hc' go 
out to the men al the Unher<;it) of 
\ta,\achu'<~tts, Arnhem, "ho pledged our 
N1111onal 1'ra1ernity last fhursday night. We 
look forwurd to working with them towards 
tht> c~tablishment of their colon> a., a new 
AXP chapter. 
Alpha Gamma Drlta 
Q . What\ bmer than ice cream at Fiji'! 
/\. . Pajama' at ATO! 
The ice cream part) a1 f-iJ• "em rcall> well. 
Ros~ to Sue. Michelle und their committee 
for all their time and effort. We hope oil the 
'rushecs' enjoyed meeung us~ much as we 
enjoyed meeting them. Now get out your 
favorite paJama' and your favorite Tedd> 
and you're all \et for the next Alpha Garn 
eveni. the A TO pajama party!! 
Student Govt. News 
CAMPUS HEARING BOARD ELECTION 
fhe Campus Hearing Board (CH 8) is the 
nine-member judicial board of WPI. Any in-
frac11ons of personal, social, or academic 
right~ and regula1iom can be brought before 
it The board consists of four student~ and 
three facult> member\. one or \\horn is 
elected b> the student population. On Sep-
tember 19, 1985. a campusw1de elecuon will 
be held to select someone to rill 1h1c; student-
appointed faculty po~nion The follo" mg 
faculty members ha .. e bttn nominated b>· the 
Student Go .. ernment Executive Council: 
Prol Patrick Dunn 
Prof Lyle Wimmergren 
Prof Thomas Keil 
Prof. John M Boyd 
CONSTITUTIO"ll CHA~GES: 
A referendum to change the Student 
Governmeni Constitution will be up for stu-
dent bod> appro,al on Thur:>day, September 
19. along "11 h Campu~ Hearing Board elec-
tions. The proposed changes concern the 
follo,\ing two branches of Student 
Government: 
National Panhellenk Council - The NPC 
" penriomnr tor a recognized' pos111on in 
<ituden1 Government and ~eparatc vote on 
the Execu11ve Council. Sec relatctl article for 
ra11onale. 
Oormitor~ Ad\i~oo ( "ommittee - The 
Dr\C h undcrgomg a complete dormnory, 
rc.,1d<.'nce lmll . and aparrment reorguniza-
tion. 1 he name of the nc'\ organi1a1ion \\ill 
be the Hall Council. <)l-.: rclaced arucle for 
de'crip11on. 
Bo1h 01 tlww propo,cd changes to our 
c.:omtitu1io11 will be Hlll'd on in the cam· 
PU'" idc election fhur,da~. September 19. 
198'\. 
l'\Ot.:Pl. llooDf~ r '0~-GRt:t.K 
( 'OMMIITl'.I>: f 'ORMED 
J u't bccau'c )OU li1.e off campu' and don't 
belong to a fraternity or sororit} doe\n'l 
mean )OU can't get imohed \\ith \ludent ac-
ll\ itie\. A nc'" commiuec i' being formed to 
organi1c tu:tivities fo1 off-campu'> GDl's. 
An) olt-cunpw. independent are welcome lo 
JOIO . 
If you're intereMed plea\e contact Jeanne 
T ra1.er~. Dox 1046, Independent Rcpre\en-
racivc to the Student F~ccu11ve Council. 
NPC Seeks Vote on 
Executive Council 
/11· ,...,,,, I U)' 
\PC f're1/Clent 
r he Na11unnl t>anhetlcmc Council i<. pe1i-
1ioning for full Student Go,ernmcnt 
member hip tatu' and a separate\ otc on its 
I xecutl\ c < 01111ul. I he r:111onak for 1hi' Stu-
dent (j''' c1 nrncn1 ch.rngc is as follow~: 
I . Tiil' NP< '' no" .1 'cparate e11t 11} from 
the IH.:. ''ith it' 0\\11 b\la''' · 
2 . NPC ''a' onl"t: a ,oiing member of the 
II C. 11 no longer ha' tlus power or 'oicc in 
eampu' po hey . 
3. :\Ian) 1 ~<,uc' tha1 apply w 1he IFC do 
not appl) to the NPC. rl1ereforc the NPC 
?m~ nut ha\e the ~ame 11111:re<.t\ a' the IFC. 
4 The \C.:hool reco~ni1e .. the NPC ii~ a 
~paratc organization; therefore 11 \hould be 
able to '01e on i~sue\ ruirtaining to the 
school. 
For thc:'>e rea,ons, the NPC \\Ould like the 
student body to ' 'ote on Thursday, 
September 19, in favor or the Student Gov· 
ernment Con,ti1u1ion amendmen". 
l>ett:.a Phi J p\ilon 
Don't forget Tuc,day at 11 :00 on Higgins 
l.a\\n - it\ time to go Huwaiian! Everyone 
get the ">piril to rush 1he\c freshmen -
thc!y"re P'Ychcd! Anyone who want\ to bake 
a cake, ju\l call f.:athy . Get <.ome ideas for 
Spree Day. and '>Omconc get a tmd .. ! 
Phi Gamma Oelt2 
Congratulations 10 our own Chris Good 
on ~coming secretary of the Lax Club. The 
last four U .S presiden" were l a)I Club 
secretaries 'o God knows we're nroud of 
Goody. 
The entire brotherhood thank) Jim Dunn 
for 5inglehnndedly winning our openmg-
round football game "tth \ix interceptions 
and five touchdowns. l l''i a good way to start 
the intramural season so keep up the good 
work. 
Phil Cyr and John Towner are looking for 
a wild dorm party; 1f you have any informa-
tion please call Fiji and leave a message. 
Larry Lebel would hke anyone going 10 
Bo'>ton College to tell his girlfriend he said 
ht and not 10 worry - he's doing fine 
without her, he thinlo..s 
Congratulations to John Hart - new 
~hower master - and to "evin Callahan -
new hell master. 
Any Jay.,suus concerning last week\ Greek 
Corner should be directed towards Mr. 
Ta<;mo, Fiji lawyer. and then Larry can tell 
Jim I told you so 
Phi Sigma Mgma 
The sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma would like 
to congratulate Shelly Boule on her pinning! 
Way to go Shelly! Especially over the sum-
mer'! Also, a special thanks to all the 
fr~hmen and sophomores who a11ended the 
NPC room tours at Higgin\ House. We had 
a blast meeting you all!! Hope. to see you this 
Thurc;day for our "Go Greek" cookout on 
Higgins Ja,\n from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Our 
mystery e .. eni on Friday night was super! 
Move over Metro - Club Classique is the 
happening place! And the waiters arc 
delinitel} the best in Worcester! Stay mcga-
psyched for RUSH, c;1sters, its FINALLY 
HERE! Let\ go for the gusto!! 
Theta Chi 
The Brothers of Theta Chi would like 10 
\\elcome evcrvone to open rush at WPI. We 
encourage freshmen and other mterested 
(continued on page 15) 
( .ta Kappa ~u 
A St'1:ond bu' has been booked lor the 
Hurbo1 Crui\c thi'> hiday, September 20, 
"hi ch i<> being 'pon~ored by Eta Kappa Nu. 
the Electrical Engineering Honor Society. 
The crui\e. among the Bud 1.igh1 Be,11;ruise 
Series, will feature the 11 .. cty entertainment 
or Mr. Jim Plunket1 and will haven team 
of D.J.'s which will keep the three-level ve~sel 
rocking. Students from .,e,en colleges will be 
in attendance and will help to male for a 
lively evening. Limited \pace is still available 
so interested parties should make Immediate 
reservauons wuh eitht!r Bog Figucia or Todd 
Becker. Co)t for the cruise and 1ranspor1a-
11on is S 15 .00. All age<, are welcome bul 
proper l.D will be required to drink. 
Eta Kappa Nu would also like to extend 
a note or !hanks lo all v.;ho helped 10 make 
our Car-Wash·A-Thon n succe<,\ this 
weekend 
Pathways 
The path"ays are now open ... 
Pc;yched for this \\1nter's i~sue? The 
c.kadhne for submi11a1, to our next issue is 
the end ot 1 c:rm A. We ha\e no specific 
lhernc ror this j,~ue, so \Hite about \\hat ever 
you like! (ti'> u~ual • . . ) 
Our meetings are ~till e\ cry Tue~day at 
7:00 p.m. 111 the Rile} Hall ba.,emcnt. 
Wireles<, As~ociation 
The W1relcs., Association would hke 10 in· 
\.ite intereMed !>tudenl~ and fa1:ulty into 
Amateur (Ham) Radio. fhe club \lation. 
WZ YK, is capable ol worldwide communica-
11on, and soon, communrcat1on by 'iatellite. 
Computer U\er!> are al~o welcome, as new 
techniques arc being de\eloped for the ex-
change or dttta \llithout 1he use of phone 
lines. 
Ham Radio operators are required to be 
licensed by the FCC; thi\ license is obtained 
b}· passmg a test on the Morse Code, and 
baste elec1ron1c theor~ The club is holding 
classes which will teach everything needed. 
for informa11on on these classes call Bob 
Taylor, 793 5435. 
New ROTC Faculty 
by Scot/ Bury 
This summer Major William Taylor and 
Captain Jake Jacobson joined the WPI 
facu lty as Military Science Instructors for the 
Army ROTC Program 
Taylor attended North Carolina State 
Umversny at Raleigh on an academic 
scholarship. While there he joined the ROTC 
program. He graduated as a distinguished 
military graduate from the five-program in 
Chemical Engineering/ Pulp and Paper 
Science This allo\lled him 10 be comm1s-
s1oned at the same level as West Point 
graduates. 
After completing a three-month course at 
Fort Belvoir (the Arm> Engmeering School), 
he was s1a11oned in German} . He was m a 
construction battalion doing civil work. 
Three yeari> lacer he returned to Fort Belvoir 
and earned his Master of Engineering Ad-
m111istra11on from George Washington Uni-
versity. While stationed there, he also ~crved 
as one of the 35 White I louse Social Aides 
representing all five branches of rhe armed 
services. 
In 1981, he "as married and then almost 
immediately 1er1 for a tour in Korea where 
he was a company commander in the 44th 
Hea"y Combat Battalion . His most intere)t· 
mg experience was buildtng two roads 111 the 
DMZ (Demilitarized Zone} with both 'i1des 
watching. 
Next he was stationed at Fort Lewis, 
Washington until this summer, Y.hcn he was 
given a choice of coming to WPI or UCLA. 
He chose WPl becau\e of it:; superior 
engineering program. 
Jacobson is a business iraduate of Upper 
Iowa Univer\ity and received his MBA from 
Puget Sound Univernty. He \\as commi!>-
sioned as a Quarterma\ler Lieutenant and 
served with the Second In fant ry Divi~1on in 
the Republic of Korea and then \\Ith the 
Ntnth Infantry Division at fort Lewie,. 
Jacobson was a company commander in 
the Mult1-Na11onal Force and Observe" who 
monitored the Camp David Peace Accord . 
He wa<, stationed in El Gorah. Sinai, Egypt. 
He requested WPI as his ne'Ct qa1ion and 
ha\ been pleased with his choice. His mter~ts 
include WPI Scuba Club, hunting and 
fishing. He also studies Middle ~t H1stor} 
He wa~ married in early September. 
Both Ta)'lor and Jacobson say the} been 
ver) impres\ed by the quality of the WPI 
students and the friendliness of the raculty. 
DINE on our European sidewalk cafe' 
ENJOY beautiful summer evenings 
SAVOR tasty Armenian dishes 
as well as fresh pastries, croissants 
and cheesecakes 
RELISH the aroma of rich espresso, 
and cappuccino coffees and imported teas 
SUMMER HOURS 432 Pleasant St. 
Worcester. MA 01609 
754--7424 
Mon -Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat . 11 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Sun. 3 p.m.-9 p.m. 
. . ' 
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uesday,' S~ptemher 17, 1985 Nt.W~Pl .AK Page IS 
Classifieds 
r-----------------------------1 
NEWSPEAK will run class1f1eds rree for all WPI students, faculty, and staff. Free 
class1f1eds are 1tm1ted to 6 Imes Those over 6 hnes must be paid for at the off· 
campus rate or 35 cents/hne Deadline 1s Friday noon for the following Tuesday 
issue Mail lo WPl/Newspeak, Box 2700, or bring to WPI Newspeak, Room 01, 
basement, Sanford Riley Hall Forms must be filled out with name, address, and 
phone number for ad to be printed No last names or last name initials will be 
printed in personal ads 
Name --------- PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per hne 
-------------------------------------------------------- 1 ~---------------------------------------------------- 2 
----------------------------------------------------- 3 ~--------------------------------------------------- 4 
-------------------------------------------------------- 5 
2 Part-lime job' 1nailable at warehou~. 
$_..50/ hr + incentive ... OC,CP hai. detaih. 
rt.CH-ll lGlll.A I> delu\e apartment... 
~pariou ... l\pplianre,, Ca'> Heal. S min. IO 
\\Pl. Shea Realt). 755-299<1. 
h It True \ou Can Ru) Jttp~ for S44 
1hrou1:h the U.3. go~ernmcnt? Get the fach 
lod11) ! Cull 1-312· 742-1142 fat. 5883 
An) one lntere!>ted in Becoming A Big 
Brother or Sister lo an t:lm Parl Elemenlar) 
.,chool Student Plea~ Contact Oa\e ER•n 
Ro' IJ3 or Traci Wt'b\ler Bo\ 1943. :'lio 
tnaininR in\ohed. Onb 2 hr ... a week 10 mal.t' 
a lunel) child feel nred for. 
Magda, Jennifer; ?Que huro? 
~l' Club Corner about 1-, la Kappa Nu'., 
Harbor Crui!>l' thi' Frida). 
('and~ might \llH )Our life but it won't do 
diddl> tor )our throughput. - You're '>up-
po..ed to looL: on the other page. 
A "Warm w.ekome 10 lhe ncwe!>I member.; of 
lhe DINNER CLllR: Chri' and Tom. 
t ' lectrkal Engineer\: 
Join IEEE loda) ! ! 
\\rile lo Bo\ 2404 for an 11pplie11tion. 
\21t". MART. 
\\hut S\I) we trip thl' tight fantastic at 





fo reh.·,unt and pertinent pt-eri.: hope rlll\W'> 
are run . D.C. 1o1nd (,eorgetown urc wild!! 
hat parlie., like old limes! 18 to drink! IQP 
in free time. Mi,.,\ a. Due, OAC •• h111nk. 
Pat. Oan. Pele, Mil.e, Paul . Tim. Tom, 
Mil.e, Philo, ' cil. Joe, te\e, f lien. 
.,angeeta and Radha. 
Oonn) -doo: I've mh..ed )OU ••• ..,orr) ih 
been so lon1:! ! H11'e you been mis'ling 
anything? ~omethin!( gold and pin·lil.e? You 
'>hould take better care of it along with 
)our~lf ... All thio. .. tailing" till 3 a.m. 
could "ear a per,on out!! 
\\hat doe' Donn) doo? 
Ho"' 'll } our father'! 
Ar.,) \arga'>-
fhe otter. are fine where the) att. \ ·ou left 
)Our tele,i'>ion on Ole ocher nil(ht. 
Oeca)ing wool. 
Pancal.e!>: The) • .. e not jultt for breakfa,I 
wnymore. (huh, Diane) 
IQP partner needed for "The t'ffect of 
Omnilurf on Bab) Squirrels." Contact Bo' 
1873. let''> beat thi~ squirrel thing 10 death. 
Happ) R·dll) Brenda! \\ill 21 be a\ good:&!> 
20? We \hall \CC. Wtllch out for attacling 
bananai. and burning waffte~. Ho" 'bout a 
21-funncl .. alute'! 
- \our parlncr of part) 
HOMECOMING QUEEN 
NOMINATIONS 
The Social Committee is Now Accepting 
Nominations for 
Homecoming Queen 1985 
Please Submit the Name Box # and 
Sponsoring Organization along with $5.00 
Nomination Fee to The Soccomm Box 
Name 
Sponsoring Organization 
Deadline is Wednesday 
Sept. 18th 4:00 p.m. 
-Uoc~ Hurlc) ha'e u Will? - 'uu~e where 
thert'\ a '\Viii', therl'\ a w ll) ••• -
I.aura, 
GET PS\CHt.0!! We're goinl( to get in 
wickt'd good shape!! (Hd pa.,~ Cak., 
hopdull} ! !I (Ha. lhl) 
'igned 
Your Running Partner! ! 
S top t:iRgling dammit. or how are the) evu 
gonna learn linear algebru? 
Karen- l.t':it~e the damn bomb alone! 
For Sale: 1975 To)ota \\agon. bceHent 
condition. Ne" Part\ and tire\. Call 793-5668 
Ke,in, ~ll'\e, and Marco: 
You gu)' run a da'>!>) joint! Than5''> for 
e~er)lhinR ! ! 
- Kath 
Group #2 h reall) #I. 
DrinK hacl tradition! (,ct intu llomernmin1<! 
Lei P'>)Ched for Homecoming! 
\\ill the .. ophomore .. rinall) win? ~ the 
rope pull at Homet:omrng! ! 
How do ) ou park an orricer? 
Iii MOM! 
\\hat i~ it that )OU are \II) init? 
Wraainh! How rome I wa.,n't in da paper last 
weei.? And do I reall, mal.e noi~ before I 
tall? 
See the pin!. toru 
Be the Omniturr 
Pal the Chicken Mou.,..e 
Thtre was nothing in on Riel lll'>t week . 
SCVll 
BU\ AMl.,RICAN C.:AR..,. 
THE BUICK IS BACK! 
\\'llUU:·~ THE BUS? 
lhe Bu\ i.,n•t back, but ~ou '>pent mun• on 
thl' Buick in the 11 .. 1 w~l than I ha'e in Bus 
repairs \Ince Ma~ . 
Da\t .. aid -.omethinx intelligent? l.XCllSI~ 
Mt-:? 
• • . Football 
(continued from pagl' 6) 
Thu' came 1he drive ot the day. WPI 
\tarted on their own 34 and an eight ('llay,, 
they ntO\ed the ball do"n 10 the Fordham 
I 8·yard line ... cuing up a fourth·and·one 
'i1ua1ion Coach Wei" called a 1ime·out: he 
\\anted lime 10 COlllC·UP Wl(h the righl nla>', 
havmg already de<.:1dcd to not aucmnt 1hc 
field goal.\\. hat followed "a'> probably 1hc 
mo\t important pla) ol thc game. PO\\l!rful 
fullbad. Rich Hall took the handofl, turned 
on the turbine~ and made one of tho\e t)pl\.'al 
lullback run\ No cul'> 10 the ngtu, no \.'Uh 
to the lclt. No 'P""· no leap'>, no aa,,i..: h1\t 
'>II J1ght and through And a Ion~ '' ith 'omc 
nil:c bl01.king up front. Hall pid,cd up the 
l1N do"n plu' a couple more. E?i\lng WP! 
a hr\t and 10 on the 15. \\Pl then .,1<1lled 
thcm,el\I~!> on the 12. but "ere 1n rclame 
ca') held-goal range. Mango'., 28-yard ku.: I.. 
''ent through the upnghh gi"ing WPI a 10 7 
lc:uJ and c1cn1ually a 11 in in their homl." 
opener . 
• .. GREEK CORNER 
(continutd from paxt /.IJ 
\ludenh 10 tal..c ad,antag.: of 1his ume t0 
1.:hcc:I.. out the Greet. '>)'~tern It ha' a lot to 
ofter And don't forget 1'1ua Night C\Cr) 
T11c.,day. 
We would like 10 'ay "Get Well Soon" to 
Roger Perry, WPI\ Public Rela1ion~ Due~· 
1or, \\ho w a .. ho'>pi1ah1ed J3,1 week. 
CongralUla11on\ to Alpha Chi Rho tor 
rece1\ing the bC\t chapter a"ard from their 
Natrona! Fraternll). h'.\.>cp up the good \HUI.. . 
(ongratulation .. aho go out 10 Jim l\lclv111 
('85) \\ho wa> namco R.:gional Coun~lor for 
Region I or Theta Chi 
Let\ go brother.. RUSH . 
SHOOT YOURSELF 
Posed Pictures 
for inclusion in Peddler 1986 
WE PROVIDE: 
FILM & CAMERA & 5X7 




SELVES, COSTUMES & $ 
$4/ Person -Groups of 3 or more 
$5/ Person --Otherwise 
SEPTEMBER 25th 12- 3 
SEPTEMBER 26th I 0- 1 
PEDDLER BOX 2488 
WEDGE 
# 1n Group _______ ~----------~----------------
NAMES __________________________ __ 
THEME: 
Pugc 16 ~f.\\ 'l'EAK 
What's Happening 
1 ue,dll'.\, Sl'ptcmbcr 17 
' :30 pm. - Women's lc11ni' \S . A\'Umption College 
7:txl p.m . - I 1cld llockc:) \'i , \ssumption College 
7:30 p.m . - { 11wmatc'h I 1lm Scrn.-.. prc~ent' Trnublt' in Panadi..r, Alden Hall, free 
S:lO p.m . - Rand> Muuger, Goat\ Head 
I hur,d:n. Sepletnh\'r 19 . 
JO:(MI nm .i 00 p.m. C.1mp1M,1dc \'otmf l-acuhy <..HB rcprc,cn1at1H' clcc11on, 
rdcrcndum on NP(' ,1 \:Ot111g member t1f E.\ecu11vc Council amending the Student 
< 1ll\Crnmc111 C'on,titullon 10 re,1ruc1un.• the DAC. 
J rid;i~. Scptt'mhl'r .?O 
8;00 ri.rn .-11 ;00 run. - Dunu· Date. ,.\lumni (l}m, $2.50 
9:00 1u11. - I he Band !hat Time I orgot, Goat'' llcad , 9:.'0 p.m . • S.50 
saturdu'. '-cptcmher 21 
\l:Oll p.lll . - n.urcnrc \\:l11!11cfd .111d the "iaHIUC\, Go;ll'\ llcad. S.50 
'-undu\. :-.cptemhl•r 22 
11 :OO .1 . 111. - Sun.la~ \la". \kkn Hall 
fdO unc..I 9;~0 p.m. - 1 he Reel I hin~: Tht• Breakfu\ t C lub. Alden Hall . I 00 
\londu~. Scptemht-r :?3 - II\ I J \\A\ DA\' CW A ·Tl·.R\.1! 
I ul''do~. ScplcmlH•r 2.i 
9:00 ri .m. - ( ,,med\ Clll h:clllHM~. (1ou1·, I lc1.1J 
... Vandalism 
kontlnucd from puJtc 11 
fh .. ..,1.· acll\HK"- ~m.· gn~atl~ ~nh.1n..:cd b' thi: 
prc,l'ncc ot tllkquatl' 1a..:1li11c'. It 'hould be 
n:co,gn111.·c.J that the Ul'\il.!OCf\ ol rounder .. 
H.111 paid cllN::a11cn1ion to pro\1dmg reuea· 
11onal l.11:ih11c' to r rh1~ \Cf\ purp,"c. \l,,1, 
Ru:hardsC111 '1111 c:d 1ha1 the lir .,1 lllllH'> ot 
1>.in1ch .ind \h11 i; .111 \\Cr1.· .11 one ti1111.· 
<lor11i11a1ed ,,, <.ludenl ki,urc r.1dlitie~ . bur. 
unfortunate!\ . thc'c.: urea' hn' c Ix-en gr ml· 
Udll~ u .. urpej for o f l ice ,pace. 
I f. 111 1.1ct. th1.· 11.•,rdcnle h;1ll Jc,1g11 <h•e' 
not pHl\ rdl.' la..:ili11c' Im thi' 't1mula1ion. the 
cn,urng rclea'e ol 1c:r1'1\111 "ill nc,crthck" 
•1...:ur r :i more lr:ig1le cn,iro11ment - the 
hall,. fl'lllll\. and on campu, . fhe "rcfe<1'C 
ttl tcn"o11" ..:an \Cr\ orten be tramlatcJ to 
"propert) damage." 
t\nothcr k'' rnnocent. more ~dfi,h l'amc 
nt \andlllhm I\ the theorv Ot "lad; Of O\\llCI· 
.. hip." It un individual i~ not dircctl) fin an· 
.:iall} r1...,p<1n,iblc for u pil!l:e of propert}. that 
1111.li' idual may damage 11 out ol 'Pitc. di' · 
ll''lk--Ct, or the dc,irc 10 'hod or rmprc" a 
~11mpanion. 
It hough t hi'> attitude or "I c.Jon't care. 11·, 
not mine" 1~ often the cau'c of proper!\ 
d,1mugc h) non·,tudcnh ... tudcnt' ma:i. .il~o 
l'\pc11cn~l' tlm fcdmg. fh1' " a l'cd111!! 
\\hkh. hO\\C\er. i' utterh unfounded \lll~C 
n} pa)ment ol tu111on e.1d1 .. 1udent i'> par 
11all\ llnanl1.1lh rc,pon,intc tor almo\t ull 
ph\~jq1I pan-. ol 1hc WPI i~'11111tion. 111 
rcmc<h of thi\ dikmma a' \\Cll, both lhc 
rc,i<le~tial lilc 'taff and the cu~todial ,t.111 
attempt to 111 .. 11ll in the 'tudc:nt a tceling of 
pride and owncr'>hip tor h1' her 
\urroundin"'' 
II the rc,idcn..:c hall i' a J'ka,ant and m· 
,ohing ll\tn!! cn"1ronmen1. then a t1IO\'-tn8 
lcehng ol re,pcct ma) \l.'nc rn prc<,crve the 
rroperty .ind institution that WC all ITill\t 
'hare . 
. . . Project Report 
h:ontinucd rrom pa~c 131 
1cr1.·~11ng and ,fwuld be publi..:izcd und 
r e.:og1111cd rn thl\ ..:olumn. Tim I'> your col· 
u1nn and you 'hould be bnngrnp do\\ n the 
:\c\\"pcal. door and demandnw that I "rite 
,1hout \Our pro1e1..1 th1~ \\CCI.; . I m.-cd thrs !.;ind 
01 mput and enthu .ia,tic par111 .. 1pa1ion lrom 
,tudent' ;im.I ad\l,Or' in order to mal..e "Pro· 
Jed Rl·porr" \\or~ • 
Plca'c contad me h\ dropping a nlitc m 
( ampu' l\larl to my bo,, #271 I, or 10 the 
~cw~Pt'ak bo,, #2700. Or you can JU!>l "OP 
hy 1hc Ne~'Pt'ak office," hich i~ in the ba\c· 
mcnt or R1k\ Hall . located n~hc ne't to the 
C'ntram.e of the Goat\ Head (Pub? Soda 
~hop? Ice Cream Parlor?). Remember. 11ct 
\Our work inttl "Pro1cct Report" unJ rccci' I.' 
ihc recovn111on that you de\cnc! ! 
Tuesda>, Scpltmber 17, 11985 
Police Log 
J rid11). St>ptember 6 
1:.20 a.m. - An officer reported ~eeing 
per,om attcmptrng to rerno\(~ a ~ufa from 
rounder' Hall. The \UbJcct~ fled and the 
,ora \\U\ rcco\ered. 
12:40 p.m. - A 'tudent reported hi" 
motor \ehirk \\as \andali1ed "ith lood 011 
lhl' pre~IOU\ C\Cntng. 
2:00 p m - A fncult> mc111bc1 called 10 
repori mom~) nw.,ing I rorn ucadem11. depart 
mcnt oflrcc\, 
9:25 p.m A call ,,a., received regarding 
a fight goull' on out~1dc of 3 TrO\\bridgl' 
Street Offrccl\ respon1kd. 
9:21J p .111. - A complamt \\U\ rl'cci,ed 
ri:garding loud musrcrnming from l·oumler' 
I lnll. 
9.J5 p.m. - An olficcr reported that the 
m11\1..: in que,tion \\U' from a -.tudcn1·, 'tereo 
111 a fratcrn11y hou~c. I he frntl.'rnil> \\a' 
notified to tu111 the mu\lc c..l0\\11 
9:50 p.m. - A neighbor called again to 
'IUIC that th1.· 1101\e lc\cl \\U\ ~till \Cry loud. 
IO:<Xl p.111. - ,\n ufl1ccr reported being 
11.irkcc.J near the re,idcncc hall and not hear-
ing arl\ loud noi,c. 
11 : .i~ p .m . - A tire al.irm 'ounded in 
R1lc\ Hall An offircr noted that mrdent' 
nwkmg ropl.'orn \Cl off the alarm. 
12 00 - \ ..:ornpl:u11t \HI' rccef\cd from 
a l'1t11cn regarding nor'e rommg lrom the In· 
,111111c Pond ,11ea. lhl' 11111..,h: \\U~ 1.:oming 
lllllll ;I frntcr nit) hOU\C. r he Scr11can1 a<l-
\1\Cd them 10 lo\\c1 the ll'\CI. 
\\aturda~. "lcplcmtkr 7 
12 1'\ am Ottk .. ·r, \\clll 10 Dean Street 
1cgmth11g l1rC\\Ork' 111 1hc ar~·a . \\orcc,tcr 
Polh .. l' \.'31lcJ .1ch i'rng 1h II 1h1..~ \\ere sendrng 
1111i1~ ;i, \\C:ll ( >n ICCf\ rc1w11cd 110 llll' \\Clrl..' 
l1ll111d, hut 111.·1,rn1' 111 the area \\eri:ad\i\1.:d. 
l.:!:·B a .m - Oflrccr ad\i,cd •audcnr, <II 
rhc 1.:orncr ot lll'~nton and ln,trtute \\ho 
\\c.:IC drml..mg to moH~ alllnl!. All "ere \Cf) 
1.:t•opcrat1\ c. 
I: IS a.m. - The 'tul ion rccch cd a call 
regarding loud noi'iC 1.nming fmm Danieh 
Hall. Thi: Sn1Jt:ant rcrxmcd no nor'c lound . 
2::!5 a.m. - 1 he ')cq?C.tnl rcqUC\ICd a 
ll't:ord<. died: on a 'ub1ci.:t lound a1 rhc co1 • 
11c1 of Boynton and 1n,1itu1e. Wor1.:c~tcr 
Police reported that wbJcct \\3\ !..no\\ n but 
not \\anted .11 the time fhe 5c:rncant then 
reported the \Ubject had rled tO\\ard Ot•an 
~trect. Officer'> ..:onunucd 10 look for the.: 
'Ubjt:et . 
2 JO p.m. A per,on from Rile~ called 
to rql<lrt '>omeonc ~ohciting sub,cription~ for 
111ava11nC\ ,\nd mal..ing .1d,ance., 10 tcmalc~ . 
011 "er' imcs1iga1ed. 
·t"CXl p m A citi1en c;allcd from 
Hac;ktcld Road to i.:omplain about ROl C 
f)eOpk marching pas1 rhc: house at 8 00 a.m . 
"'1rnda~. ~pt ember 8 
12:30a. rn . - A crti1cn called 10 report 
loud 1101,e c:ommg from a 1ra1ern11y hou,e. 
An olfker reported 'pcakmg to 1he prc!>1dcn1 
Of the fra1ernit). rhc}" \lartcd tO dO\C the 
part~ dO\\n. 
I :4.i a.m. - A c11i1cn reported n d1'1 urb 
an1:c in the area of Ocan and Sah ... bul\ 
St ret:I. An ofl 11.:cr reported i:ll.'aring the area. 
A lra1crnit) part\ had ju'>t 'hut dm,n . 
2:15 a.m. - The offt..:cr rc1.mcd a call 
regarc.Jmg a di~turbancc m the urea or the 
Ell,worth Apartment\, An officer rcpo11cd 
dearinp rhc area. 
2:25 a.m. - A call \\ll\ re1..l'l\cd frum 
~!organ Hall rl'garding a ,1111.lent \\ho \\a~ 
unrc,pon~i\C ,111d had d1lfic11lt~ breathing. 
1\11 oflkcr reque,tcd au ambulanl'C. 
.i:IO a.m. - .\n oll1ccr reported prck111g 
up a ~tudent tlll Highland .ind De,111 Street 
"ho \\a' pa.,<ocd out anc.J dr opprng him off 
at hi' rc~idc111.:t:. 
I :00 p.m. - \ \t udcn1 1;allcd 10 rt· port a 
"hitc male '"'pk1ou,ly tul..mg p1cnm."- in thl.' 
fuller area. 1 he 'ubjct:t 'uggc,th cly a ... 1....-t.1 
il \1t1t.lcnt' \\OUlt.I po'\.' lor him. \\hen in· 
tor med that rhc police \\erl' bcrng 1.:.ilkd. the 
...ubJeel ran tO\\ .ird T r<m hnd!!C Str('('t. 
11 :00 p.rn . - A 'tudcnr cullcc.J 111 report 
hl.'t lken'c plate ..,tolcn from rhc I m111lkt\ 
Hall parl;rng 101. 
~1unda). St'ptcmher IJ 
6:40 p.m . - A 'ullil'Cl ""' i;1,cn a 
rrc,pu"ing notil:c b> an ol ltt:cr hlr "11ic11ing 
111aga11ne 'uh,n1p1im1' i11 1hc Stoddard B 
art:a . 
rttl'\dll) , ~Cf>ll'Jllht:r lfl 
3: 1<1 a.m. - \ \tlldl'nt 110111 t>cun S 111.-c t 
('.llkd 11.'(lllrllllg that 'llfllCUllC h.1d ju~t h\ll 
B.B •, thrnu •h hj, \qndo\\ . \n o l fi1:cr 
1 e1Wrtl'tl lmdin • Ill, nne on Dean :-.t1e1.·1 . 
I :·I~ p.m . - \ \tud1.·11t called rt:i;.11ding 
a nwk <111 Rile) \rd :.irea '-Olk11ing mag.izrnc 
... ub,l·r1pt1011, , 01 llcers rc!.pondcd but \\Crc 
un<1bk to locale \UbJet:l . 
l 20 run . - I hl' Ser)!canr 1cpor1cd being 
in p1rr,u11 ol a dirt b1l..c '' h1d1 \\a' r.1llllg on 
ln,trtutc Road. :\n otfi,c-r rcport<.'d the 
opcrntor \\ii' a \\' Pl 'rudc111 a111l \\ll\ 
tidcred. 
.i IS p.m . - A call ''"' rcce1' cd I rom 
'c~'Pl'Uk rcg.1rd111g nc" ~rarer.., 'tolcn I rom 
Daniel' Hall 
9:JO p.m - A comrluint ''u' recci,cd 
lrom a Dean <..,trccr re\ldcnl regarding a 'ub-
je1:t hiding in bu,hC\ and lool..ing m \\mdo"' 
ol 01.'an Street rl.'\ldencc,. The 'uhjcct \\a' 
appmximatclv S'l I" \1caring a d1111garcc 
jacket . 
Thur-.da). Sepltmber 12 
8 :52 p.m. A -.tudcnt called to report 
mu'k c4uiprncn1 '>!Olen lrom a lratcrnit) 
hou'c The "crr.c1r.1 'POl..c 10 the .. urdl.!nh. 
Stuc.lcnt., \\Crc:. ath "cd 10 uinta..:r \\ oH:c,ter 
Poh..:c. 
The Goat's Head 
Ice Cream Bar 
Is Open! 






Bagged Assorted Chips 
Soda 
Fruit Juice 














• No Alcohol -;c1 \CU e~ccpt on Friuay 4- 7 p .m . 
The Goat's Head 
Calendar of Events 
J¥eek of 9-16-85 
Tuesday, Sept. 17 
Coffeehouse with Randy Mauger-8:30 p.m . 
Friday, Sept. 20 
50<t admission 
Live Mu~ic-Thc Band that Time Forgot -9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept . 21 
Livt Music- Barrencc Whit field and the Savages 
Entertainment Weekly (see Calendar of Events) 
